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HARVESTERS ARE KINGS OF UPPER PLAINS GRID DIVISION
ROBBERSTAKE

MANY JEWELS 
IN BOLD RAID

Pre-Nuptial Dinner Is 
Held Up Last 

Evening

BIG REW ARD IS 
OFFERED TODAY

PERRYTON ELEVEN IS DEFEATED BY 
PAMPA MACHINE, 18-0, YESTERDAY IN 

HARD-FOUGHT GAME ONMUDDYFIELD
Of Abilene

Local Fans Go to Big Clash by Special Train, 
Car, and Airplane— Wann Welcome Is 

Extended Upon Arrival

Victims Are Cool As 
Their Valuables . 

Are Seized

By OLIN E. HINKLE 
New* Staff Writer 

PERRYTON, Nov. 15.—Pampa’* 
Harvesters overpowered the Perry- 
ton Ranged* here on Thursday 
winning on a mud-covered field. 
18-0, before a large local crowd and 
more than 500 Pampa fans who ar
rived by special train, airplane and 
car.

Who and What

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 15.

viiliWv, a  ucftu, w«k> uucicu tuutty j  ---------
seven men, who armed and masked,I*11 _palhart today, 
raided tlie suburban home of John L
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60 UNUSED IN 
BILLOT TODAY

ou
Porryton Trip

BY TWINS •*—

RNE OF $100 
GIVEN JOHNSON 
FOR CONTEMPTTnrce hundred and sixty'Hjfersons— i ____________ g H

Abilene and Vernon H,ivsster8> sch0°1 off,cials and puplls Court Holds That He
and fans boarded the Santa Fe specialto Seek Session 

of 1931

REPORTS HEARD
THIS MORNING

i Annexation Oklahoma 
Area Recommended 

by Body
BY HAMILTON WEIGHT

rain to Perryton yesterday morning C ftU flC O  D e i® J T
during a snow flurry borne on* a bit- III C a s e
Ing north wind—and sonic turned ; — ■—
back to heir homes. It snowed near- j STATE PLEA IS
ly all the way to Perryton, but there i 
the sun came cut and turned that good 1 

1 black Ochiltree county land to the! --------- , ,
stickiest of mud^ Serving of Paper

| Seven coaches ̂ thave wtre, ar.d a 
j baggage coach. John Santa .Fe did j 
jhts best to make the occasion a hapnyj 
one. For that thanks go to F. A.!

GRANTED TODAY

Witness Matter 
<<f Dispute

on

fb

L. Tucker; _  , _ .
Shearer' Pa' toT J’ RlchMethodist church. Abilene

SUMMARY 
Pampa er professor of New Testament

Catrsan, Jr., last night during a pre- the expectations of their supporters, j Buckingham 
nuptial dinner party in honor of a ilost no time in launching their often-; 
prominent young couple. isive. Captain Saulsbury ripped off a j

Lining the 18 guests and half a doz-:Ilrst down *n two low plunges and Lard : j
en servants against a wall the rob -ldefied the mud and the Rangers for: Firs, downs 17; yards gained from southern Methodist university.
bers stripped them of jewelry valued 35 J“«*ed yards. Saulsbury then plung- : scrimmage 337; lost 13, in 85 p la y s . -----

- J  ---------|- **-■—   ------ *-d 2. both incomplete.1
average of 14 yards,

(Christopher). Penal
ities, 5 ! jt loss of 30 yards. Scoring:

Dcnnell of Amarillo, trainmaster; P. 
The Northwest Texas conference at w Montgomery of Amarillo, traveling 

tfs ’ session this morning unanimously ) f;vivht and passenger agent; E. A. 
. avciptsd the invitation of Swectwa- : shields of Amarillo, road foreman of

iare -pann cf 6 k Paul s tcr a« thf. 193n meettn* place of the engines; and Charles Herbert, wai
ls one of j body. No high-strung .speeches wore' ductor.

the well known preachers at th? North-• nude in its belialf. When Bishop 
west Texas conference. He Is a form- Moore asked the conference question,

bers stripped them of Jewelry valued 30 )aSKea >arcv>. aauisDury men piung- i • 11
by the guests at about *400 000 They H  t0 near th= Bcal Une “ d thc slip- , Passes attempted 
alto obtained a small amount of cash.!* ’’?  Chastain went over, herd's k tek ^ n ts , fo for a 
nn/t fwr vmina Sn unnn, flnnv IWas low. -  being r OCkrd (Cand fur wraps from an upper floor,

• il iTThe. wart-  valuable item in the list 
i«f Stolen Jewels is a string of pearls, 
owned by Mrs. Fay van Cliff, said by 
one of the guests'to be worth between 
8250,000 and $300,000.
. Mrs. Philip Metz, wife of one of the 
business executives of the Buffalo 
Evening Times and a daughter of Nor
man E. Mack, estimated the value of 
her Jewelry taken by the bandits at 
$86,000.

Miss Eleanor Cameron of Waco. Tex
as, who, with her fiance, Courtland 
van Cliff, was the guest of honor at made a lone flrst down ln thls quarter, 
the party, also lost Jewels valued at a ’ Harvester yardage was 172 and that of

| was low.
And Then Another

A second touchdown was 
Saulsbury before the crashing H an es., *' 
ters heard thc first gun. They made 
eight first downs to Pcrryton’s one in 
the Initial quarter.

Trying desperately to stop the plung
ing Harvesters the North Plainsmen 
stemmed the rush and reached the 
Pampa 20-yard line for the only time

, . 1 touchdowns. Chastain, Saulsbury, Lard.
„ Fumblis. four for 4 yard loss. Sut-

Braly,

high total. Miss Cameron's mother, 
Mrs. Howard Cole, is at present living 
on Park avenue. New York. Miss Cam
eron and Van Cliff are to be married 
Nov. 20.

When the bandits burst ln upon the 
dinner party, the guests at first 
thought It was all a prank by fridnds, 
but after two of them, a man and a 
woman, had been felled by blows of

Poo. Jim Ayres, 
Schmidt, Lewter, Moore, Reno, D. 
Benion, Joe Kahl, Weedman, Barnett. 

Perryton
First downs 7; yards gained from 

scrimmage 119; 23 lost, in 45 plays. 
Passes attempted 2, one completed for 
D yards, one intercepted. Punts, five 

ln the game. This was through Pampa lar average of 23 yards. Penalties 
penalties and Christopher's blocking o f 1 three for total of 15 yards. Fumble- , 
two of Salisbury's punts. Each team three for to.al loss of 14 yards, ios.

ball once. Substitutions: Rupprecht, 
Sanford, Johnson, Murphy, Schollen- 
barger.

Official;; Referee, Farmer, Cana
dian (McMurry); umpire, Sarrett. 
Pampa (Georgia Tech); head-line. - 
man, Law Bone, Panhandle (W. T. S. 
T. C.); timekeepers, Marshall of Per
ryton, Roberts of Pampa. Time of 
quarters. 12 minutes.

the Rangers 39 In the half, which end
ed with tjie mud slinging in mid-fle’d.

Third Quarter Scoreless 
The second half saw the clash of two 

teams determined to score, but the 
third quarter passed without the use 
of arithmetic. Perryton rallied to stop 
the Pampa eleven at the 6-yrrd line. 
At the end of the third quarter Perry
ton held the ball on her 13-yard stripe

fists or revolver butts, they realized the i The Harvesters made 4 first downs to 
seriousness of their predicament and the Rangers’ 2 ln this period, 
quietly submitted to being searched, j Perryton’s final spurt came early in 
and stripped of their Jewels. j the last quarter. It looked potent when

The guests were seated ln the dining Shearer passed neatly to Coffee for 9 
room when the robbers entered through; yards. The same trick was nearly re- 
a French window at -the rear of the 
house and a door leading to the kitch
en.

W. Hamil. : Oardner, prominent 
broker and g.lfer, walked ov?r to the 
man who appeared to be the leader and 
reached lor his pistol. He was knocked 
down. A woman who tried to pull the 
mask off one of the robbers was knock
ed down and ricked.

After that no more resistance was of
fered, and the robbers set about search
ing their victims. They took everything 
ln sight, including necklaces, ear rings, 
rings, watches, stick pins, and studs. 
Completing their searen they ordered 
everyone to lie on the floor and re
main there at least five minutes. In 
the meantime they made their escape.

ELECTION- TIME 
IN 124TH AREA

al ‘ Where shall the next session of thc 
conference be held?” (here were many 
cries of "Sweetwater!” Several Sweet
water laymen and preachers who had 
studiously prepared , set speeches for 
the occasion were disappointed. Both 
Vernon, and Abilene would have put 
in their bids except for the fari*'4h«t;

AUSTIN, Nov. 15. OP)—Governor 
Dan Moody has issued a proclama
tion selling January 4 as the dale 
fck electing a successor to Repre
sentative John Herron White of 
Borger, resigned. He served the 
124th district In the stale house.

Male Quartet to 
Tonight at 

Central. Highpeated but Pampa’s young Mr. Chas
tain took the ball on the run and re-1 — - —
versed its direction for 25 yards, plac- 1 ’̂ ' e King male quartet, Columbia re. 
ing the ball on Perryton’s 30.yard line. |00rdin8 artists, will appear at the high 
Chastain added a couple of steps, then auditorium this evening under
Lard followed his interference while ] auspices of the ‘Harvester" staff,

Postponement of 
_Rcrl Cross Roll

* v . . .  ________
-----------

Due to the bad weather, the Red 
Cross annual roll call did not begin 
today but will start tomorrow morning 
promptly at 9 o’clock, according to 
Scott Barries local chairman. The 10n 
workers who will make the drive will 
assemble tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 
in the chamber of commerce, Barcus 
said.

As las! year’s quota was raised in one 
day, thc present quota of $1,000 ought 
to be subscribed in the same length of 
time, he said. Besides the workers, the 
civic, professional and church organiza-

it lasted and evaded three Rangers to ^  second of the season’s lyceum j tic ns of the town will assist in making

SECRETARY , GOOD I IMPROVES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. OP) — 
Far the first time since Secretary 
Good was taken ill, his physician* 
announced today they had noticed 
signs indicating a slight improve
ment In his condition.

• * . * V ^ » « « * *
THE W EA TH ER  V A N E

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
night; Saturday generally fair.

to-

—AND A SMILE
IOWA CITY (/P)—Bobbie Farr, 12. 

is mighty proud of his new seven-tube 
radio. He once shook hands with the 
president. Then he wrote Mr. Hoover 
he had heard one of his speeches over 
a neighbor's set. The president replied covered, ln the midst of ten substitutes.
that “ a friend' 
set at his own.

U.

was sending Bobble a

dive over the goal. His try for point, as 
twice before, was futile with the muddy 
ball. This ended the scoring.

Many Subs Get Chance

programs. jthe drive.
Lloyd King, who heads the company, j Barcus says the worker sare enthu. 

had achieved wide popularity on the! Elastic and are planning to put Pampa 
lyceum stage as a member of several'over the top during the day’s drive.

Near the close of the game Coach !°^t* !fndl*,« qu,u'tetsbeforehoorKanlz-
Odus Mitchell Inserted an entirely new 
line-up with the exception of Captain 
Saulsbury, who was the only Harvester 
to go the entire route. The captain

ed the King quartet. He and his fellow 
singers entertain with patriotic, popular 
classical, and sacred music. They give 
the program a welcome variety by play-

played cooly and powerfully throughout belL’ a" d sma11 Instruments, and by
clever dialogue. They will open their 
program at 8:15 o’clock.the game, his low plunges being the de

spair of the fighting but Inadequate 
Perryton line.

The Harvester line-up is the roster 
of stars. Perryton’s sense of defeat was 
lessened by the universal acknowledge
ment that a vastly superior machine 
had won. Buckingham was going good 
In the fullback position, and Big Paf- 
ford played a grudge game, with the 
grudge Just ‘‘things ln general.” It ap
peared. Bob Mullen handled the heavy 
slippery ball safely and gave little 
ground at center.

Revamped Line Strong
English recovered in time to Join Mc

Farland ln bolstering the left side of 
the line. Barnard flanked Pafford to 
halt onslaughts at the right side. The 
Pampa ends, Henry Ayres and Monroe, 
have not had opportunity to show their 
pass snaring ability, but they have been 
consistently dependable at all other 
tactics. I

There was momentary apprehension 
when only Captain Don stood, mud-

But the eager new men matched the 
desperation of the Rangers and the

Mrs. J. 8 . Carter is visiting friends 
in Panhandle.

Loca! Woman to 
Open Hospital in 

Panhandle Soon
Mrs. Estelle Tarrant, a resident of 

Pampa since last May, was to go to 
Panhandle today to take rharge of the 
Garland hospital, which will be re
opened Nov. 04.

Mrs. Tarrant will be business man
ager of the establishment, which is be
ing reopened, after several months va
cancy. under independent finSnce. Miss 
Christine Kemper of Amarillo, a regis
tered nurse, formerly with St. Mary's 
hospital of Kansas City, will be hood 
nurse. Miss Helen Ehmke, lately of 
St. Mary's of Winfield, Kans, has been 
secured as surgical nurse Mrs. Tarrant 
expects to have Miss Mary Fox of 
Wichita, Kans.. as the additional nurse, 

was weak in the middle, but her ends New and more modem equipment has 
were strong and hi the Tucker brothers reoently been installed In thc Garland

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pollard and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy, spent yester
day ln Amarillo.
game ended ln the middle of the mud 
puddle.

Fumbles Not Cootiy
Four times the Harvesters fumbled, 

but not once did they lose the ball so 
closely did they follow the leather. Prov
ed as mudders, they wish nothing so 
much as a chance to try their unuaea 
tricks on a fast gridiron.

Perryton did not lose easily. Her line

Shearer and Witt she has plenty of
backfield talent. Inability to hold the interior has been redecorated in pre- 
ball long enough to get going was cost- pa ration for the opening. The sterillz- 
ly, but Pampa fans never felt comfort- ing plant, she stated, would be one of

hey f?l» Swaetwatar was entitled to lt|, fci0 Juan Robiasuii and guile Belie

hospital, Mrs. Tarrant said, and the

able when either Witt or M. Tucker 
had the bail.

(Play by play account will be found 
•n Sparta page 3.)

the finest in the Panhandle. It Is the 
plan of the new management to place 
the institution at the service of all 
medical doctors, with equal privileges

ifter ths extremely close race it ran 
.7ith Pampa last year.

The conference today -passed a res- 
olut'an memorailzing the general con
ference meeting in Dallas in April next 
/ear, to adc! It thc Northwest Texas 
conference the Panhandle district of 
the West Oklahoma conference. The 
Panhandle district over which Ed R. 
Wallace, presiding elder, r -resides is 
Apw Isolated frohi the present confer
ence by a "wedge" belonging to the 
Methodist Episcopal church (North). 
Many advantages were pointed out for 
the annex?..ion by ,tlie Northwest 
Texas conf.-rence. The West Okla
homa conference at its recent session 
likewise unanimously passed a resolu
tion memorializing the general con
ference to annex it to the Northwest 

*|jPexas conference. The territory that 
would be added by the general con
ference is 158 1-2 miles in length from 
east to west and 34 1-2 miles wide 
from north to south. It contains eight 
pastoral charges and is said to be a 
great wheat country. It also has a 
spletjdid college of which President 
Fanning, present at the conference, to
day is head.

No Opposition Develops
Those who spoke to the resolution 

were Ed R. Wallace. President Fan
ning of Goodwell. Dr. G. S. Slover, 
president of Amarillo university, Frank 
Sewell, banker of Goodwell, W. B. Mc- 
Kecwn and Bishop John M. Moore 
No opposition at all was manifest.

The conference opened promptly at, 
9 this morning with the singing of 
"All Other Ground Is Sinking Sand.” 
Robert E. Huston, Dallas, evangelist 
singer, directing the choir. -Or. J. T. 
Griswold, Childress, delivered the in 
vocation and then the song "A Charge 
to Keep I Have.” was sung.

Bishop Sem Hay of the Southwest 
conference spoke at length of the 
phenomenal success attending South
ern Methodism’s adventure Into Cali
fornia. Arizona, Oregon. Washington, 
Montana and other states. The bishop 
wag very enthusiastic over progress be
ing made and refuted the opinion ex
pressed by many that Southern Meth
odism was encroaching ln the North
ern Methodist church’s territory. He 
gave some concrete examples of the 
monumental success attending the 
church’s efforts.

Reports of the presiding elders of 
the Amarillo, Abilene, Stamford, 
Sweetwater and Vernon districts were 
rendered during the forenoon. tJesplte 
that most of these districts have suf
fered severely from drouth during the 
past year, the reports Indicated great 
spiritual gains and in some cases re
markable material gains in, the matter 
of new church and parsonages and the 
raising of finances.

Had 1,400 Additions 
W. M. Pearce, Amarillo district, re

ported for each of the charges separ-

The Green Jackets. Bills’ pep 
squad, had a big pari In the trip. 
Thi v served lunch to the Harves- 
tcis and carried sandwJclros and 
ether cats to all who would buy. 
Sitivecn wcrktlme they march
ed through the long train, sheer
ing. Arles* O’Keefe and Lucille 
H'H pro faculty sponsor*, and lio!>-

ilicknua are yell leaders. i he 
girls braved, thc oozy mire of mid- 
fielJ between the halves and went 
through their drills and yells. 
They vied on even terms w'th the 
well trained squad of red and 
while across the field.

Trial of H. H. Davis in district
ecu here began at 2:30 o’clock 
thi> .if ter noon v.hen Judge W. R. 

mg, Idler hearing lengthy teai- 
rr c cr-rnled the defense’s mo- 

timi for e- nUtinance. Witnesses this 
al i -neoii in the Ivarlng for con
tinuance were Sheriff W. K. Mc- 
I.emorc and Deputy Tom C. John- 
run of Wheeler county, and Jndge 
Ewing himself.
Eptore Johr-scn was called to the 

stcml, Juiig. Ewing held him ln con
tempt of court and fined him 8100 
• Tcr earning the esurt delay and trou
ble. ’ "Thi:, court will not permit anyone 
to ipn’er; pniee'Sr of-the law,” he said 
Thr Wheeler officers came to Pampa 
after a telephone conversation with 
Sheriff Grave* thi' morning.

On thj stand, Johnson testified that 
lie did net serve Clarence Hicks with a 
.subpoena but said "I pointed him out 

McLemore and be served . him,” 
hi<. Johnson said he was not certain thatPete Bradford and part of -----J  . . .

American Legion hand got a big hand jCJarenc‘3 «* Hick s f ret name.!,rT.oir)cro sl otpH ir» Lhn u/it.Imany \lmes. The boys led the parade j rfrLemcre slated In the witness chair
and helped the pep squad in ita song;. pe d*d ’ io* *cncw Hicks. He also 
Some oi the members left their Jobaisa-d *1<1 tdd no* Judge Fating Wed- 
lor the day with difficulty. nesdus that Johnson and not hg tMc-

____jLemcre) subpoci'.i i Hicks. <k$%8Rwlag
The inevitable quartet formed ear- testified tl r̂t the WreeWr sheriff told 

ly on the tratn. It bogan a- u qntn- him thur 'Johnsuii dettvfcied the sum. 
tet, however, wilh Bob Rose, Harry mon« to Hicks. In arguing against the 
Honre, R. B. Ftshcr, George Brigg /  fcohlffi’uafft'P motion. District Attorney 
and Olin F. Hinkle exploring for liar-, Clifford Braly said that the defense 
monies, and W. B. Neely and others had not submitted any evidence show- 
chimed ln as the songsters went from ing that such a person sis Hick* exist
ent to car. led.

(See CONFERENCE, Page 8)

It will be remembered that Tom Positive refusal of W. K. McLemore,
Rose gave thc big push to the special; wheeler county sheriff and his depu-
sood will-football trip idea, and heip- ,y Tom c . Johnson, to obey first sub- 
d io carry It through. George Briggs poenas and later attachment* to a'p- 

handled the money, and plenty of pear as witnesses ln the H. O. Davi* 
other folk gave assistance. ease, resulted this morning in the ad-

--------  I ;ourament of court , until 1 o'clock this
JCounty Superintendent John Hes-, afternoon. Absence of the two offl-

H  rer* has already delayed the case two 
ciavs. Davis is charged with a statu
tory offense. > a

Judge W R. Erwinfl announced that 
he would answer the defense’s motion . 
tor a continuance of the case after 
questioning .lie officers regarding the 
serving of a subpoena on (Jlarenoe 
Hicks, whom the defense alleges Is • 
material witness. Constable John Oox 
of shnmrock, interrogated by* state’s 
attorneys, stated that when he 
rerved an attachment on Johnson last 
night, the deputy said, “ I am not com
ing to Pampa.” Cox went back to 
Shamrock this morning with attach
ments for the two officers to ’ appear 
in court here. . ? a/kiK '»
get that man Johnson here before I  

Jurors chosen during the two gays 
from two special venires of 75 men 
each arc Henry Thut, P. E- Boya, V. 
H. Paramo, Marvin Lewis, Hershell 
Palmer, R. M. McDonald, M. C. Street,
J. J. Ooard, R C. Carter, W. A. Clark,
L, B. Noble and W. H. Blakeny?

key had one of the "biggest times,' 
including duties as assistant cashier 
lor the money squad, composed of 
Prof. J.. A. Meek and Prof. C. 8 . Che
ney.

It was a train of a hundred con
ductors, or was it 380?

» ■ ,
Heard; Young Albert Lard tell

ing Coach Mitchell how careful he 
had been to avoid injury. “Mother 
wanted me to rut some bread last 
night, but I told her I was afraid 
I would cat myself and not be 
able to play today^” or said, 
smiling Hut famous Lard smile.

It is reported that Scott Barcus 
swallowed a bottle of milk, one gulp 
and two to go.

Need for a shorter rail Une to Per
ryton was very apparent. The train 
moved to ShattuCk. Okla., then turned 
back northwest. But to the writer it 
seemed that it kept on going east
ward. and he fully expected to sec 
Wichita. Kans.. looming ahead.

However, the train arrived in Perry- 
ton Just as thc conductor said it 
would. T. D. "Doc” Mobs and his per
ryton Chamber of Commerce wired 
ahead to have the train slow down 
while a rec^itlon party was formed. 
And what a reception it was. The gaily 
bedocked Perryton high school band 
directed by Prof. Rudolph Wflmann 
was playing merrily as (he special ar
rived. The band, followed oy students 
and townspeople, led tne way down 
town, followed by the Pampa oand.

(See SIDELIGHTS, Page 4)
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Local Broadcaster 
Located by Brunow,

After a search that began two weeks 
ago and extended to almost every build 
ling In Pampa, Dr. V. E. Bruftow yester
day located the broadcasting station 
here and Its operator that he has been 
listening in bn for about two weeks 
about midnight.

The broadcasting station is "W5AAO 
In !he Panhandle." Its operator b  Wil
liam E Archer, according to 
new. Archer broadcasts on a 
140 meters He has had a  
several months. Mr. Archer 
ln South Pampa Is an oil n«]

.

<r»



FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER IS, 1929PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Mr. Mid Mrs. Roy OlUespl* have anNew Mexico newspapers are ties over the line, GOES TO AUSTIN nounced the birth of a eon on Tawday.

Nov. 13. The baby has been named. Bob
ble Oene.

| Mrs. Clinton Henry and Mias Beulah 
Baird of Clarendon arrived yesterday 
afternoon to spend the week-end here
os guests of Mr*. Henry * parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Pope.

The Rev. D. H. Truliltte. pastor of 
the First Baptist church, left yesterday 
afternoon on a business trip to Austin, 
following which he will go to Btaumoi- 

'where the Tex»3 Baptist association 
|wlh confer.! Tuesday In annual *03- 
skm.

sorts. There are duties which 
logically fall to a chamber of 
commerce. Texas is too big to 
be served by one chamber, so 
she has many. New Mexico 
will become similarly too large 
for a single organization, but 
just now she lacks that one—  
a shortcoming soon to be reme
died.

302 S. Cuyler105 N. Cuyler

A HOME INSTITUTION

W e Sell for Cash and Sell for Less 
I &  SATURF A Y  AN D  M O N D A Y SPECIALS  

W e Deliver Orders of $2.50 or More Free
T W O  STORES IN PAM PA  

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell
Good Things to Eat for Less

Phone 67
p n c s  TO TH* PUBLIC 
erroneous reflection upon tha 
m. atand ng. or reputation of 
BvKtaal. Ann, concern, or eor- 
D that may appear in the col* 
f  Pampa Dally News will 
hr mrmetad when called to the 
B  ot the editor. It la not the In- 
of thla newspaper to Injure any 

laaL, Ann. ^ .  corporation, and 
on* wfli be f lu e ,  when warrant- 
teomtnenny as eras the wrong- 
itMUhed reierence or article.

Extra Fancy Creamery, */t -lb. 
prints, limit two pounds,

u. s.
No. 1 grade, 
10-lbs. for

NEW MEXICO IS A STATE 
OF GREAT UNDEVELOPED 
RESOURCES, INCL U DIN  G 
SCENIC POSSIBILITIES, AND 
LEADERS THERE ARE SOON 
tO  ATTEMPT ORGANIZA
TION OF A STATE CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE.

P M ,  FINE FOR PIES MEDIUM CAN, 2 for 19c
Sour or Dill, 
quart Mason jar 
for ___________—-"It would be a sad commen

tary upon the business men of 
New Mexico if they were un- 
Sble to lay aside all political, 
rScial, and religious differences 
and organize for the promo
tion of the state’s interests as 
or whole”, says the Roswell Dis
patch. "The meeting which 
will be held November 19 in 
Jilbuquerque for the purpose 
4? organizing a state chamber 

commerce will secure the 
whole-hearted support of every 
man and organization in the 
itate who and which is patrio
tic enough to lay aside per
sonal and sectional prejudices 
and forget political lines and 
Work solely for commercial 
development of the state."
\  • ! -  *  • •

Npw Mexico needs leader
ship, iA her development— lead-

PEACHES Yellow 0 h (  Halves, light syrup. No. ? '-  1 8 c
COFFEE Great West,

5 Pound Sack 
for ___________

Amhclz,
Pound
Package

Quart
Glass
Jar

PEAS* Early June Variety, No. 2 can, 2 cans forgiP divorced from the tur- 
nt politics which dominates 
elections. She needs a 
of progress in which state 

ghkft charges will never be 4 String,
Special
for

fiade, and in which men of all 
lolitical faiths may have a

OLEOMARGARINE’ ONE POUND PACKAGE

Salad Dressing
ORANGES, SWEET AND JUICY PER POZ. - 21c

Ounce
bottle

27c U Roast Beef
Pork Roast

cr r ~.EF, 
Boiling Meat, 
Per Pound__That Please PORK R0AST> Fresh Ham, oei poundW« haw hundred* of pleasing gifts 

for every member of the family. 
Own* in now and make your selec
tion Here am a few suggestion*: Live and Dressed Fry ing Chickens and Hens

Smoking Sets 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Leather Goods 
Lamps and Shades 
Picture*
Fhre Screens 
Tables
Novelty JeRelry 
Christmas Cards 
Christmas Seals

-IN  OTHER WOODS,YOU ANDl 
OWN TVIO-THIROS EOOnV IN THAT 

* 3 0 ,0 0 0  FACTORV POD C.ONN 
BOUGHT, AND 1  INTEND 

. TO CASH tN ON OOP SHARE _

-  At WARNED HE THAT \
W l  y NEW w  GROCERIES ’ 
vd  steer clear o r  win in
THE FUTURE-THAT HE w as I 
THROUGH WffH ME AND MV 
INVENTIONS. THAT MEANS 
V t>Oti T GET a NICKEL OUT 

R ^ r  ALU THIS >■

ME'. I  GAVE ) /  THAT'S VOOR SIGNATURE, ISN’T 
YOU H  \T ?  THE CORPORATION PAPERS 

ONE-THIRD I THAT X DREW OP PROVIDE 
INTEREST )  THAT THE OWNERS O f THE

INVENTION ARE TO SHARE )  
'  - 7 7  EQOALLV tN AU.THEPROPERTV/ 
w I V OteCPBVTHtSCORWRATVON^T^

r THAT’S RIGHT 
WHERE VOU WERE 
SMART lit WRING 
ME TO LOOK ATTCR 

j VOOR 
l INTERESTS >

S  TAKE A PEEK AT THIS. IT'S 
THE AGREEMENT VOO SIGNED, 

WHEN X GOT VOO OUT Of JAIL., 
TURNING OVER ONE-THIRD INTEREST 

IN VOOR PARACHUTE IN 
v RETURN TOR MV SERVICES f '

A R T and GIFT  
SHOP

U » v t  w .  K in g u n ill

per pound *** v
Bran 'Z ... 12c Soup . I T * 25c
Spinach,IV “ “ 10c Syrup :zZT: mu‘-a 33c

Crackers .Saltine, regular ISc package, 110climit 3 pkgi. 
each J

Marshmallows Z* 23c Mince Meat 10c
Gooseberries “ “L , 69c Rice .r;” „ T 25c

Onions ,sr  20c||Potatoes r ^ U ww*‘  65c
Grape Fruit I T  4cf|Lettuce ZT 5c

Matches 5 ^ -- 3C
Celery r ' *  15c|| Beets -  7>/2c
Turnips “  **. 4cjj vams 40c
n n  t  tt\ .t c r  c  Monarch 1 r*nd’ rs- 2i/« dih 4 a ar  J n  U  I N  • '* *  “ d*'- f  1 . 0 0
Soap lOcB Blackoet ries 62c
Meat Salt „ C „  fl Cocoanui 10c

Hams BP- 231c

48485348482323482323235348482353535353232353230100012353234848532348484823482348482348535323538948

5348235348532348482348235353005348482348484823535353232353483123532348535389234823535348235323482353234853482353232323532353485348232348
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HARVESTERS PROVE BETTER MUD 
HORSES AT PERRYTOH-SCORE TWO 
TIMES IH FIRST PERIOD OF GAME

(Continued from pace t.) 
Captain U  Tucker of Perry ton 
Captain Saulsbur- of Pamra met in 
mlcLfleld for trie r—n. Bau-:-jury guess
ed “tails" and so it was. He chose to 
back up against the cold north breeze 
and Tucker decided to kick.

Bruner kicked 25 yards to Pafford. 
who returned 3. Saulsbury crashed 
right tackle for 6 yards, and circled 
right end -for 6 more. Lard found his 
way around right end and dodged to 
the Perryton 13-yard line. Saulsbury 
plunger to the 6-yard line, then to 
within 3 yards of the goal. Chastain 
took the ball over on a cries-cross play. 
Lard’s try for extra point hit the line.

Lard’s return of Perryton’s kick-off 
was 8 yards. Buckingham lost 2, Lard 
mads 20 around right end, Bucking
ham raced away from lei end for 32, 
and Saulsbury added a yard, putting 
the ball on Perryton's 15-yard line. 
Saulsbury and Lard barely failed of a 
first down and the ball went over on 
the 6 1-Hyard line.

Bangers Had to Punt 
M. Tucker stabbed at the lino for 1-2, 

WJtt speared right tackle for 4. and 
Tucker got another. Shearer drove off 
left end jfor 6. Witt fumbled to lose 10

ter. The half ended an Perry ton’s 46- 
yard line. Score: Pampa 12. Perryton 0. 

Pep Squads Active
| Between halves the Pampa Oreen 
Jackets and the Red and White clad 
[Perryton girls’ pep squad gave clever 
'drills in midfield, and the Legion band 
from Pampa and the Perryton high 
school oand played.

-  ■■ | The same line-ups were started at
pa. Lard retraced his steps for 6 yards the second half. Pampa kicked off <0 

and at right and repeated for 15 more, go- yyds to M. Tucker, who returned 15. 
lng ov^f the 5-yard line. Saulsbury Shearer dived through 6 at left tackle 
drove ever right guard and over. Lard’s !M. Tucker went through for 10 and 
kick for point was wide. |l . Tucker for 5 and 4. Witt failed at

Buckingham kicked off to Brewer of left guard. Pampa lost 5 yards by an 
Perryton. whom H. Ayres dropped lnioff-slde. Shearer made a 1-2 and M. 
his tracks. L. Tucker made two on the Tucker 2, then Pampa got the ball in 
Perryton 35-yard line as the first quar- »  free fumble, 
ter ended. Score: Pampa 12, Perryton 0. Saulsbury hit right end for 2 and 

Witt went through for 9 and L. Tuck- Lard center for 2. Chastain slipped 
er was set back by a teammate In through for 9 but was held on another 
motion In the backfield. Shearer made try. Buckingham got 2, Saulsbury 2, 
4 then kicked but Pampa was offside |and Lard circled right end for 6. Sauls- 
and the ball was called back and Perry- bury shoved over right guard 6 yards 
ton given a first down. L. Tucker made [and got a first down on Perryton’s off- 
2 at center. Witt hit right guard for a 'side. Chastain went over left tackle for

5, Saulsbury hit center for 2 and 3. and 
Perryton was offside again, putting 
the ball on the latter’s 9-yard line.

Fall to Go Over.
Buckingham tried left end for 1 and 

Lard 6, but the team lost 5 with a back 
field illegally In motion. Lard lost 3 
and fumbled but retained the ball as 
it went out of bounds. Chastain squeez
ed a lone yard on Perryton's 10-yard 
line. Buckingham made 4 at left end

yard and M. Tucker ran down right 
end for 1. Shearer kicked to Pampa's 
20-yard line. Lard found a big hole and 
was downed after making 12 yards. 
Buckingham made 9 but an offside set 
the team back 5 yards on the play. 
Chastain went around right end for 
9, then Lard lost 2 at the same place.

Christopher Was Good 
Saulsbury's kick was blocked by 

Christopher but recovered by a team-

ball went over.
Chastain Was There

Witt got 2 at left end. Shearer passed 
to Coffee for 9 ydrds. He hurled an
other like It. but Chastain intervened. 
Intercepted and ran to Perryton's 30- 
yard line. Chastain made 2 at right 
guard and Buckingham 3 a(g ri ht 
tackle. Lard slipped through a big hole 
and eluded tacklers, dashing Into the 
goal zone. His try for extra point was 
low.

Taking the kick-off for no gain, 
Perryton attempted to rally. Shearer 
broke through and dodged the secon
dary defense making 18 yards. L. Tuck
er added four, but Witt was held. M 
Tucker lost 4, then Shearer punted to 
Lard on the Pampa 30-yard line. Buck
ingham was held, But Captain Sauls
bury of Pampa skirted right end for 
9 1-2 yards. Chastain was held. At this 
stage Coach Mitchell sent In 8 sub 
stltutes, and followed with two more, 
leaving only Saulsbury of the regulars 
to call signals.

Jim Ayres hit right tackle for 2. D. 
Benton for 2, and Saulsbury took a 
hand for 4. Joe Kahl was held, but D. 
Benton got 2 and 1. Saulsbury failed 
by a trifle to make his first down, and 
the ball went over. Witt of Perryton 
made 4 attempting to crash the new 
aggregation, and Shearer carried the 
ball to exact midfield as the game 
ended. Pinal score, Pampa 18, Perry
ton 0.

mate. Kicking too close to scrimmage, but the ball went over on Perryton's 
he saw Christopher block the second 6-yard line.
try and recover on Pampa's 26-yard I Witt made 3 at right guard and M

WHEAT IS HIGHER

yards, but M. Tucker gained it bock marker M. Tucker got 2 at right end Tucker 4 at right end. but Monroe
Buckingham rushed up to stop Shearer 
at the line. Shearer punted out to the 
30-yard line.

Lard slipped through right tackle 
for 4, Buckingham added 4 1-2 at left 
end, and Saulsbury fumbled but re. 
coveted to make a first down. Chastain 
made 5 around right end and Lard 
raced to the 1-yard line but was re-

on a fake play. Shearer lost 2 at left stopped Shearer at the line as the quar- 
end. Witt lost 5 trying right end. The ter ended with the ball in Perryton's 
ball went over after M. Tucker l06t 2 possession on her 13-yard line. Score: 
more on an attempted take. Pampa 12, Perryton 0.

Saulsbury was held. Chastain fumbl-1 To start the last period, Shearer 
ed and recovered but backfield motion punted to Lard, who returned 7 yards to 
brought a 5-yard penalty. Lard's pass, the 50-yard line. Saulsbury made 3 at 
to Saulsbury was low. Saulsbury kicked right end and Chastain 2 at left end.
35 yards to L. Tucker, who made no Saulsbury recovered his fumble. 1<“ - son^ewhat.

CHICAGO, Nov. 15. (A*)—Material
fresh upturns in wheat values here took 
place early today owning to ILverpool 
quotations much higher than due and 
because of kesto market advances.

Opening l-2c to 1 7-8c higher. Chi
cago wheat afterward showed further 
gains. Com, oats and provisions were 
also firmer, with com  starting l-8c to 
5-8c upi but subsequently reacting

1 ~ ) s L y

“ W e Are Here to Stay"
W e  Sell Everything that 

Swims”

W e sell all kinds of fresh and salt water fish, that can 
be legally sold, dressed ready to cook. Raw and 
cooked shrimp. Baltimore oysters, in fact all kinds of 
sea food in season.

Gold Fish and Bowls

W e also sell fruits and vegetables.
Dressed poultry, fresh eggs, guaranteed.

W e dress your poultry FREE while you wait

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL  
Give us a ring

STANDARD FISH AHD OYSTER CO.
Phone 844 802 West Foster Ave.

called by an offaide penalty for Pam- return. L. Tucker was stopped at cen- lng half a yard. He was held and the

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

LADIES’ NEW FA LL

DRESSES
I : > :

0OQCP:

j -4- v ■

(SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY)
Every dress is a $12.95 value! New styles includ
ing the smart silhoutte— colors in brown, blue, 
black, etc.

W e truly believe this to be the greatest value offer
ed this year in dresses of so high quality. $15 will 
buy $25.90 ih value here tomorrow and Monday!

BRING A FRIEND

Children’s Wash Dresses

7  /

Saturday- Monday

&

9  HER

Winter
Coats

YOUR CHOICE

.

" %

g <-i*h

Everyone guaranteed faat color*. These dresses are well 
made In a variation of styles that will permit your selec
tion of several dresses. Sties 6 to 14.
Saturday and Monday o n ly .., ....................... — ....................

$ 1 . 4 9

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS 
OF OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY!

l« U

■  \ P R I C E S  T A L KLe v i n e S

1  8

A  very special purchase makes it possible for 

us to offer you these Fur-Trimmed Winter

Coats at such a drastically low price I

Black and Tans in Materials of Broadcloth, 
Rams head and Buckskin! Everyone beauti

fully fur trimmed!

BEFORE YOU BUY A  CO AT SEE THESE—  

Everyone is a coat that should sell at a much 
higher price— W e're giving you the advantage 
of a Groat Buy!

Be here tomorrow and Monday— only 50 to 

■all— that's all we could obtain in this pur
chase l

Boots! Boots! Boots! 
Plenty of Boots—

Ladies’ Leather and Rubber Boots, Men’s 
Boots, Rubbers and Overshoes, all sixes for 
men, women and girls 1

Plenty of Raincoats and Slickers.
Here you will find the largest Supply of 
Rubber Footwear in the city!

K. C . STORE
-

“ Pampa’s Busiest Little Store”

W m n iiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiii iin n iiiiiHiiiiiim iiiifflnHim iiniw ii
ML

ilE  ̂
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Saturday and Monday Specials
6k\ ®  tfi'i »;u re  C a n e , C lc lh  B i.3 ,

Z M h«. :
S I  M

* P . & G , i oars .£JjC

S c ^  w h o le . ?m a jl e n d  sou r, 
t « u a rt •», E,ass fc

B U M S .  Keifijj, ip glass, 8-oz IQe
• Ml MM> PM ■*■ ■

ST6®**, quarts in glass, high 
.2 ae class, real value JR

■OlMMBaBMMD

r. f ; --• a d ish  fa r  ch id  w e a th e r ,  ̂ C
try ca -j, N o. 2  can  

" w in

E|N|f '^Snydcr’ i, Garden Eastern. ,̂ ?,nWl lltltvH  fu cked , No. 2 Cfu> - -

f l * T ' ■ f. n ?»d e  »a M '
W w K ^ * S $ # r T *  p e r  gallon

1330vsri,

—

; r XB'* "d'- . :  2 S

2 reg .ca n .sflc

c r b  p « H * S " b « .  28c
wmmmtiaaumMi ........—

'heme Tablets, Composition Rocks. Writing Tablets, 
l^dozci! in b'-ndle c f  each kind.

TABLETS £  2 T ’*  -

m i

SIDELIGHTS-
(Continued from Page 1)

PiilsatiK y’« 2 % -pound. Guar- 
i W -ll at antecd to do its stuff in making 

cakes. Try one package, you will alwavs I . ’  _  _
it. Single package 33c. Buy 2 packages^* J T 0 ^  
for 66c and get a large mixing bowl

R ’ STKrTC Snyder’*, rmall whole, Rofo r-
B l e f c  ”  %;• - 3 • ' V - * -  '- "tu ‘

m m  &mm. ™ **?&
78c

HSTÎ EJr̂  Big Diamond. 6 b o x e s  i  IJIrV ■ to  curton, prr carton 21c

HONE extracted,'Lone Star Brand, ©Yj CO
J pure, 1 gallon-.----- - - W  1 a lJ O

APPLE BUTTER ^ T —  .'T— tSc

PEAR® Syrup packed," the thing for^ lunch pails, 8-02 ...— — ---------------- jlie

Market Specials

BACON,fi*®, squares, per lb__ 116c
BRISKET perpound 18c

PORK BISSES - 1ic

S8N FLOWER, cleo-coloreddb. 33c
Di!TTC!̂  very best creamery, 4 M  

y 1 is, if. brands, pe- !b. . . .  . ■Sc

HAMS Dold’*, Morris or W'lson, sugar M 
1 cured, whole or half, lb. ------- it— r  jf.!§c

‘ .ftR^FRYEkj 32 c

** .

Jreen Jackets and tans It was slushy
navchinET. to say the least-

I throughout. Who said the younger 
ideas just will shoot off a tangents? 
And who said the older generation was
so all-fired pious? It ig our idea that 
certain elders owe apologies, and we
don't mean perhaps.

•Doc” Moss made it his purpose to 
how every courtesy, and other cham

ber members were at his bidding con- 
lrurally. Van Stewart, the very pro-
:rcs:iv»* Perryton editor, took the 

t Pampa scribe in hand the whole 
"fores” closed shop and went to'"the 
prime.

~  "  °  A Pampa Institution

Mother* present may have rec- 
< guizt l their eons in the balls of 
rani (hal emerged from the pile- 
ups, but Tv. ink of Pampa and 
Chrrtcs Claybaugli of the Ochil
tree County Herald had all man
ner of trouble making identifica- 
‘ km, even though the reieree 
made them the concession of 
•i v king on (the .Held. Manuxl s 
disappeared the first time a play
er went dow n.

Perryton is eager to get rail and 
highway connections more directly 
with Pampa. Oocd feeling runs high 
between the two points. There was not 
hard feelings over the game. Appear
ance ctf u smiling Harvester brought 
a cheer from Perrytcn fans wherever 
he appeared. The victors were given 
the spoils, and plenty of good wishes 
fer the Pnnipa-Memphls encounter 
Clarendon, by the way, forfeited tc 
Memphis yesterday in the last part of 
lie tilt at Memphis. It Is rumored 

the fans clashed,'bat press dispatcher 
offered no explanation.

s  *t»

OW NED AND OPERATED BY I. BAUM

Also heard: That a Memphis scout 
said his team would play one more 
game—with Pampa as the victor.

Bob Mullen, Pampa center, was on 
th verge of tears wlun his mud 
cl: slid  shoes did not return from the 
obolerh shop as quickly as did the 
hoes of ether players. But the cob- 
)!?r w is sure though slow, and Bob 
urned into n  great center-mudder. 

When a tsgm has misty eyes before 
he jam:- -took out. Coach Mitchell 
md Principal L. L. Sene were not 
ory nonchalant either as final cx- 

hcrtRUona were delivered. The Har- 
.• esters were mentally and physically 
primed from the start. Believe it or 
not, they needed to be; .hose Perry- 
ton backs are not slouches, though 
they never hit their stride for long at 
a .time.

Part of the Harvesters' success
this season is due to the sense of 
physical fitness that the eoacaes 
have been able to impress upon 
the team. Their endurance has 
inspresast! every opponent. "Coach,
X haveu’i  > naked a eigaret since 
the naming f.rrted,' ventures 
Jim Ayrer last night while tiie 
train wr.s in  route home. “ And 
in for thit I 'rill ■ tart you in 
■o. n-'xt g..n»e'’ shot back Coach 
UutchgK ...
Pa—yr.i fefc-sset geitation  was 

veil bshitvid and gprd humored

Pampa airplanes carried two parties 
to the game, and landed safely in the 
mud. Dr. J. C. McKean and Dr. H. 
H. Hicks went In the former’s plane.

.id Clarence Barrett and II. Otto 
Sluder rode .In the Cree and Hoover 
plane piloted by Dutch Bartls. Gage 
Kennedy Is pilot for Dr. McKean. The 
return trips were made in about 26 
minutes.

H no persons, were more tireless In 
their efforts to make the trip a sue. 
cess than were Supt. R. B. Fisher and 
Principal L. L. Sen” and their teach- 
. is. An honorable mention should go 
to the parents, esprc'ally mothers, who 
looked after the girls.

SPECIALS M  SATIRBAY ANi HOiBAY

D D E T r e  Lady Alice, a rid  
B t t fF la v o r e d  Blend, lb

Packed for Helpy Selfy.

37c
CABBAGE, hnn solid heads, grown in New Mexico,lb 2 %c

None sold to merchants.

RAISES SRAN> FULL SIZE* PiACIAGE — - __________ 11c

.Another evidence c l local support 
was the furnishing of the Harvesters' 
mnch, piping hot, by Pampa store 
and restaurants. Among those who 
:;r..rlbuled were Gibson's Cafe, Barne. 
and Hastings Store, Oil Belt Grovery 
My Bakery, Piggly-V.'iggly, and M- 
fyrtrm. Green Jackc-s served th' 
uead on the train.

POST TOASTIES, LARGE SIZE, EACH

M ILK .
12c |

Armours, Small Size,
4  l-2c L a r g e .................. 9c

I  CAULIFLOWER, trimmed, white as snow, lb.___-_121/2c ■
There items might be ce "Tinned in

definitely. But in oonotusio.) Twink 
is authorised to deliver »  i of not 
:),ew but serviceable scissc: to the' 
person who left them or it on the 
train. Call at this office.

m m Q8MT MRS, SHALL SOURS, EACH 25c
SQ6P- C A M E L ’!  TO ! A T I PER CAN-------- 9? 1

m w m  specials
ring Your Cold Weather Needs 

At Savings

RICE F L A K E S . Regular 15c pkg.
each 1______ i----- 10c

mn- m. 2 can, colb  bar brans , can 1*
Think of buyinj this at such a price.

LAM ES' COATS
$55.00 to $69.50

values, your choice-

$39.75
This includes black,

M ACARONI Spaghetti, National brand, 
the kind used at cooking 
school, 3 pkgs. fo r______ _ 25c

brown, and tan broad
cloths. Finest linings.
All sizes.

The other lots special at

$8.90, $19.75, $29.00
VANILLA, m. PRICES 35c SIZE BOTTLE - 29c
CHILI POiAERS, REGULAR 15c SIZE, EACH - 10c

Carter’s Silk Boomers __________ . . $ 1 . 0 0  1

Full Fashioned Silk Hose ___________ $1.00

Light Stripe Outing, yard wide*....... ....19c
A P P LES . Extra Large .Fancy 

Winesaps, Each. • • •5c
Wide W oolens, values to $4, yd.

1 lot Crepe Dresses___ ____ ;__ ___$7.95 1

Ladies’ Flapper Boot, new __$4.98

Part. Wool Double Blankets ______ $3.95 ^  SitJE P O R K ’ F fiE S K * L E ft P 0 3 $ ! l D -------------------- ---------1 j$C

Single Blankets __________ $ 1 . 0 0  1

Men’s good Cotton Unions 98c =

Boys’ and Girls’ Unions______________ l-79c
CHICKENS. Yeung Pullets, 

some that will fry, 
dressed, pound . . . 27c

1 Table Ladies’ Shoes _ ___________ $2.98 BACON Morris Supreme, 
One pound box, (lim it), lb. 38c

Men’s Suits, all wool—™__—— 9.75

Boys’ Suits, all wool ___.__$6.95 ||
PORK CHOPS, LEAN ARB TEDDER, PER LB -25c

Men’s all wool Boot Sox_ .75c

m t  s t o r e  warn ft t e  R fB F T fO O os
V E A L  CHOPS, Milk

Fed,
Pound 28c

O D D S  C O _

The most sanitary market and grocery to be found in the Pan
handle. Come and see for yourself. Whether you buy or not 
you are always welcome with a smile. Courteous and personal 
treatment, something not found at other stores.

4 Doors South of Wool worth’s

....................................................................................................................................................................................................... mu
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I  i’.hi’Qt i f c l T ,  just the thing far Thanksgiving, pkg. IQ c =
I  COFFEE, SCiLLISi8,2-f8BNI5 CAN, EACH -98c |

I  S llL T , tunning, Morton’s, plain or iodized, pkg. IQc i
PEACHES or Apricots, No. leans, extra heavy syrup 1 5 c  1

$2.39 SIMNAGil, .214 size, Sniders Fancy Garden, can 1 9 c  I
BEEF ROASTS, TENDER BABY BEEF PGRND 16c 1 * •¥
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SATURDAY:

The Pythian Sisters wtll meet at 7:30 
o’clock in the Odd Fellows hall.

Baptist Circles Hold 
Business Meetings and 
Mission Study Wednesday 

Unit meetings of the four circles of 
the Baptist Women's Missionary union 
were held Wednesday afternoon, one 
at the church and the others in homes 
of members.

Mrs. L. H. Green was hostess to mem
bers of Circle 1. A lesson from 'Pioneer 
Women.” relating to missionary and 
social service work among the immi
grants, was conducted by Mrs. E. F. 
Brake, following a devotional in 
which Mrs. 1. W. Jameson led. Topics 
were given by Mrs. Green, Mrs. C. L. 
McKtnney, Mrs. E. Bass Clay, Mrs. J. 
Pbtvell Wehrung, and Mrs. Floyd Mc
Connell.

Other members present were* Mrs. 
H. L. Qrove. Mrs. T. B. Solomon, Mrs. 
A. C. Shaw, Mrs. H. M. Stokes, Mrs. 
Karl Shulte, Mrs. McAllister, and Mrs. 
McIntosh.

Circle 2 met in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Binford, where a program on 
’ Service" was conducted by Mrs. G. C. 
Stark. The devotional with which the

Anderson, Mis. Ta. lor, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. | Order of Eastern Star 
E B. Stephenson, Mrs. Charles Kent- to  Hear Report Tonight
a  u Z ‘L M̂  S e ^  ^ o T a ^ a t i - o n  of
fnd Mrs ^ iT h  Meadow. D’-HoIme8" ;U » Pampa Chapter of the Order of th 

^  t „  , Eastern Star, will make an official re-
n  t  £  h t ' Cd par ,or' i port of the recent grand chapter ses- M*». p . H. Trm.it*I p jM W d  an in- lslon ln Sim Antonto tWs eventag> at 8

r s s  r v  s a w s  te*‘ “ *  -i t  _. __ Masonic hallJ. Turpm assisting.

Interesting Session 
of Episcopal Auxiliary 
Conducted Wednesday

Mrs. R. C. Sowder was hostess to the 
Woman's auxiliary of the Episcopal 
church on Wednesday afternoon at one 
of its most interesting meetings in re
cent months. Mrs. M. K. Brown, presi
dent. opened the session with n devo
tional. reading as the Scripture verses 
19 to 29 of Colosslans.

"The University of the South and 
Church Schools of North Carolina” was 
the study topic for the day and the 
basis of an excellent program. Mrs. 
Wm. M. Craven read a paper on the 
University of the South at Nashville. 
Mrs. Steve Suratt told of the work of 
the Appalachian school In North Caro
lina .which is carried on through the 
united :hank offering of the Episcopal 
church.

j Mrs. Wilson Hatcher, worthy matron, 
ihas issued a request that every officer 
and all members be present for tlje re
port, which, she said, contains much 
of interest and value.

, . . .  . _  . , During the business discussion, repre-meetlng opened was led by Mrs. Robert ’ atlv?s to akl the RcJ CroBS all.

A new mission study, "Wandering Jew 
In Brazil," was adopted "by the mem. 
bership, with the next meeting day set 
for the frist program. Members present 
at the meeting were: Mrs. Van Carter,
Mrs, R, R. Hungate, Mrs, H. E. Fiorey,

nual roll call were elected as follows:
Mrs. Jchn L. Peake, Mi's. Wm. M.
Craven, Mrs. M. K. Brown, and Mrs. R.
C. Sowder. Mrs. Robert Hiskey, although 
not a member of the auxiliary, also will 
represent the Episcopal group,

„  , Plans were begun for a benefit Co-
Ernest Fletcher, Mrs. price, in's. tea< gjven some time during

M ? atner’ MrS' Stark' an< Mr* . February. A social half-hour was en- 
MiteheU. , Joyed after the adjournment, the host.

•Members of Circle 3 made plans fer a css dainty refreshments Tiie thc «unuCh- v;" ihould rt>Joice aftEr
Christmas social and program and dls- , „ ernbert were present: Mrs. we bell^ e, and hlm-
cursed business at their meeting in the c  p Buckler. Mrs. Henry Thut, Sr., 
heme of Mrs. E. L. Anderson. The f o l - 'Mr;,  T, M. Pm y. Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. 
towing members attended: Mrs. W B U ve,l^ Mrs. Peake. Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Barton, Mrs. S. L. Anderson, Mrs. O. L. Craven and Mrs. Surfft’..
Beatty, Mis. E. L. Billingsley, Mrs. L. H.

CKUKCH OF CHRIST
Acts. 8:35-39 tells of the conversion 

of the ennuch, if we hear what, he 
heard, and do what lie did, why won't 
we be what he was religiously? Notice 
what took place ire his conversion: 
“Then Philip opened his mouth, and 
began at the samp scripture, and preach 
ed unto him Jesus. And as they went 
on their way. they came unto a certain 
water- and the eunuch said, See, here 
Is water, what doth hinder me to be 
baptized? And Philip said, If thou be. 
lie vest with ail thine heart, thou may- 
est. And he answered and said. I be
lieve that Jesus Christ Is the son of 
God. And he commanded the chariot 
to stand still: and they came down 
both into the water, both Philip and 
thhe eunuch; and he baptized him. 
And wen they come up out of the water 
the spirit-of the Lord, caught away 
Philip, then the eunuch saw him.no 
more: and he went cn his way rejoic 
mg."

The eunuch was a religious man be
fore his conversation, but he had not 
believed and obeyed our Lord Jesus. 
After he believed w d  obeyed, he then 
:’:Jciced. We should not rejoice be
cause we believe there is a Christ, but

Set-vices- Sunday:
Bible Study. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. •
Communions 12 a. m.
Young ttsople’s Bible study, 6 p. m.

A W W A W W J V A W V  t V A W Y A ’ . 'A V W . V A V . V W A ' . ' . W A A W A W A

Special Selling Event
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday
ur unrestricted choice of our 

entire stock of

I f f *  pI su J #r. PRICE
In our millinery dejwu'tweat you will find scored 
of hat; that cleverly combine the colors and 
styles for tltis winter. Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday you can select any hat and pay us 
one-half price!

Smart New Dresses
Your choice of 

any $19.50

Dress for

Every thrifty woman 
In this community will 
no doubt take advan
tage of this remarkable 
savings!

Every dress is of para
mount quality—the kind 
that you expect at Mur- 
fee’s.

The season's most popu
lar styles and colors!

O R G AN IZED
SERVIC E

The courteous, smiling service that you always find in M System Stores is the result of
careful training in our never-ending efforts to really help you to feed your family better 
rood W r ih  ait expenditure o f loss money. By shopping at M System Stores you not only 
become thrify, but you are confident that your table will reflect to your credit.

~  mSA IM Y  AM0NDAY!
Medium
Size,
each

lancoau

No. I Idaho
Cobblers,

10-Ibs.
aiaaf g aas

Medium Size,
Firm
Head

liiL t . f S f l i l  large, sweet lb. Me | ONIONS. Spanish Sweet, lb .. . . .. „ l

c o m  m m  m i  ie l l  bleaches. stalk
mm, ® im  crisp, pouni 12V zc

G A R
Pure Cane, 
10-lb. Sanitary 
Cloth Bag

Libbys, ll-o z  bottle.... g jc  ll SfjQ p, Campbells Tomato, 3 cans f § c
CCpl, Country Gentleman, No. 2._15c I POST BRIN --------- -----

Better for cakes, pie
‘ and pastry,
6-lb. pail _______ $ 1.19

PRESERVES
Win You, pure fruit and A #  
sugar, all kinds, M m  
16-oz. glass ■  %k

COCOANUT, 4-oz package..... 11c CAKE FLOUR Swansdown, large 32c
SYRUP, h ig Cabin, raed. tin_ _ _ 49® BAKING POWDER, K C 25-oz can 19c

Schillings,
1-lb.
Tin ___

Crystal White, 
5 bars

s o ft ? - Palmolive, 3 bat,rs— - . -21c | U L  T rg e  Package.
MILO, can large package_ _ _ _ _ - H e

C LEA N S ER , Surbriie, Can 4k
BACON SQUARES CIIDAHTS GEI> LB.
BACON, P S B ™ ,i/dB . ROLLS- EACH- 
BEEF ROAST, BONELESS PER POURS

ITVzc
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RADIO RED COMPLETES HIS 
ENDURANCE DRIVE

TOMORROW AT 1P. M.
44 Xbetter have that fixed before it de
velop* into Real Trouble. Take it to a 
United Motors Service Station !”

jB.Rm uirm
fVI<

HARRISON

It’s a very short-sighted policy to allow 
your radiator to go on leaking, especially 
when our service is so quick and inexpen
sive. Usually a new hose connection or 
a repaii to the core or to the upper or lower 
tank is til that is necessary.
As an Authorized United Motors Service 
Station for the Harrison Radiator Corpora
tion—world’s largest manufacturer of auto
mobile radiators exclusively—we know the 
radiator repair business thoroughly. Bring 
your car to us the moment the radiator 
begins to leak or bring it in now and we 
will inspect your radiator and hose—free!

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
516 West Foster

In spite of the cold and disagreeable weather “Radio Red” has 
carried on his endurance drive and will terminate the stunt 
to-morrow at 1 p. m. Mr. Dorman will sleep in the Amarillo 
Furniture Co. window, where prizes will be given to the one 
guessing the nearest to the time which the driver will spend
in bed. (

KILL DRIVE BLIND FOLDED THE LAST HOUR!

C o n o c o  g a s o l i n e
* *  A N D

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL
are being used by “ Radio Red” in his en
durance drive which ends tomorrow.
“ It is absolutely essential” , says “ Radio
Red” , “That I use only the highest quality 
of gas and motor oil— I must have the 
kind that I can depend on. For this rea
son I have chosen CONOCO GASOLINE  
and Q U AK ER  STA TE  M OTOR OIL.”
We sell Kelly-Springfield Tires— the kind 
being used by “ Radio Red” in this drive.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION
522 W e:t Foster Phone 497

“Radio Red” Has Kept Fit While Driving by Drinking Tay-
lor Farm Dairy Milk

“I keep fit at all times by drinking plenty of milk” , says “ Radio 
Red” . “While making the endurance Drive, practically my 
only food was* milk. Nothing else contains in right propor
tions and so easily digestible the body-building foods and vita
mins found in good milk” .
“ I used Taylor Farm Dairy Milk because it is wholesome and 
pure— it is rich too! I must have pure milk, for I cannot af
ford to “take a chance” .

G RADE A  MILK
y

/

/

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
Phone 223-J , $

UL

"Red” says that it is not 

such a job to drive blindfolded 

through city traffic, but that 

It Is quite a stunt to do the 

same thing after having gone 

99 hours without sleep. See 

“Red”  make this daring exhi

bition on Pampa’s streets be

ginning Saturday at noon. 

Place your guess on how long 

he will remain in bed.

« n  I- n i »  Is Well PleasedKadlO Ked With His
1 V 9

VIKING
“It is as easy Riding and Driving as any car I have ever used,” says “Red”.

‘ RADIO P *D ’ WILL SLEEP ON A

w

Mattress
In Our Show Window

The New Viking 8, in addition to being the lowest price 8, has all that the modern 
driver asks for beauty; an engine that gives you all the Power you want at the tip of 
your toe; A  General Motors Product with the engineering ability of the largest auto
mobile manufacturing company in the world.

\sk “ Radio Red” why he chose Viking. He Will be glad to explain the many desir
able qualities of this fine motor car. Let him drive you around and you will know 
the riding comfort of Viking. V

i

McGarrity Motor Company
Oldsmobile Viking

after his record breaking endurance drive which will end 
tomorrow noon.
While he sleeps, that is, the period between the time he 
gets into bed until he gets out, we will make this

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
HANDCRAFT MATTRESSES

Radio Red says, “Since I first slept on Handcraft Mat
tresses I have always chosen them since. I am so ex
hausted after a long endurance drive that I must have 
the best in mattresses.”

L O W E R  COST
/AND SALES SYSTEM
ly ** tm *  p tic*  X Onayutl/Hne 

M M * *  AMARILLO EURNITURE <tt>MPh*Y

117 N. Cuyler
B. R. Harris, Manager.

PAM P A Phone 264
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FOUR EVENLY 
POWERED GRID 

TEAMS READY
By GAYLE TALBOT, PR.

Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, Nov. 15. (At—Pour power 

ful elevens, apparently as evenly match 
ed as football could produce, are pre
paring to fight it out for places in the 
Southwest conference sun tomorrow.

The Texas universlty-Texas Chris
tian clash at Austin will bring together 
two undefeated, teams, a novelty In this 
era of high pressure football. The 
Christians are undefeated and untied 
in seven engagements, including two 
conference tilts, Texas, although held 
to scoreless deadlocks by Southern Me
thodist and Bfiylcr, goes into the fray 
with an uncrossed goal line.

Baylor and S. M. U., fresh from no- 
derision bouts with the Longhorns, 
meet at Ownby stadium here in what 
promises to be the week's second spec, 
tacular skirmish. The Bears have won 
six out of eight starts. Centenary hand
ed then the only reverse the Big Four 
haa received thiy season. Southern Me
thodist has three ties against its record 
but proved Itself of title calibre by a 
decisive victory over the Texas Aggies 
last week.

Two outstanding rivals for the cham
pionship should emerge from the two 
engagements, providing the epidemic 
of tie games has iubsided. Texas Chris
tian, with victories over the Aggies and 
Rice, goes against the Longhorns with 
a chance to take a commanding lead 
over the field. Texas must win to re
main In the race. Another tie would be 
disasterous. >

Many critics believe the title hinges 
on the outcome of the Baylor-Mus- 
tang game. The winner will play only 
two more games,, each meeting Rice and 
T. C. U. It Is a tangled situation, any 
way you take It, and calls for a pair of 
decisive victories Saturday to straighten 
things out.

Rice and the Aggies will tie up at 
Houston in what the boxing fraterni
ty would classify as a four-round pre
liminary. Neither has won a conference 
start. The battling Farmers figure to 
win by three or four touchdowns.

Arkansas, having developed a wealth 
of power since losing its first two con
ference games, Is favored to down Cen. 
tenary college at Fayetteville. Their 
fray will have no bearing on the title

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Phone Youi W ent Ads to 
o o o

All want ads ate cash in advance. 
They must be paid before they will 

inserted ------- '  ------  -be tele.---------------. Want Ads may be
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and a 
^Hector will call.

Rates. Two cents per word per Inser
tion, three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per Inser
tion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally Ni./s reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prlate headings snd to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of ai»y error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion

For R«*nt
FOR RENT -Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Daily News. 71-tf

Taking their respective records for 
the season at face value, taking into 
account the hardship of a schedule 
which has forced Texas to face two 
major conference, rivals on successive 
week-ends, and discounting Baylor's in
explicable loss to Centenary, it is evi
dent Texas Christian and Baylor rate 
slight favorites In the two major con
flicts. Whether the Frogs and Bears 
can make these calculations stand up 
on the field of battle remains to be 
seen. One “break' 'In a game between 
such obviously evenly matched teams 
could upset all the dope in the world.

The standing:
Team W. L. T. Pet.

T. O. U. 2 0 0 .1.000
Texas 2 ' 0 2 .750
Baylor 1 0 1 .750
8. M. U. 1 0 1 .750
Arkansas 2 2 0 .500
Rice - 0 2 0 .000
Aggies 0 3 0 .000

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SCHOOL

Episcopal church school will be held 
at 9:45 o'clock in the music cottage 
on the high school campus. R. C 8ow- 
der Is the superintendent.

All members of the Episcopal faith 
are urged to attend, and any others 
not having aflHation with another 
Sunday school are cordially invited to 
be present 7

nr
-a t
Your
Grocers

W a l k e r s
C H I L E
T A M A L E S

B E A N S
^ v ' m e x e n e

Chile Powder
Delicious/ 
Different! 
Wholesome! ^

i tc7' j i J w  5 g g ^ ( l|i|VU««

Send for free Booklet 
of Delicious Recipes

W alker Properties
A s s o c i a t i o n  

Austin, Texas

FOR RENT—Oarage light housekeep- years, 
ing room. Bathroom privileges, was ■ 

pavement. 927 E. Francis. 191-2p to

FOR RENT- Furnished office, reason
able. Reoms 32-33 Smith Buhuinjt

FOR RENT—One two-room house. All 
bills paid. Call 312, Maynard hotel.75-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice four room 
Call at 219 East Foster.

house.
188-4p

FOR RENT—Room, 
North Gllllsple.

$5 per week. I ll
90-3p

FOR RENT—Three room modern du
plex; garagp. 814 West Francis. Call 

183. 90-3p
FOR RpINT—One nicely furnished 

bedroom, bath. One or two gentle 
men preferred. Call at 717 North 
Oray street. 187-tfp
FOR RENT—One furnished 

housekeeping room. Phone 729 
West Craven Ave. I

light 
; 231 
19-2p

FOR RENT—Three room house and 
garage. 625 North Grace. Phone 

527-J morning, noon or evening Cock- 
erill. 189-3r
FOR RENT—One room furl 

house; bills paid See Jake 
Derrick Filling Station. 91-

W  an ted

MILLINERY 8TOCK, lease, stool* and 
fixtures for sale at a bargain. Best 

location >ln Pampa. Address Box X0, 
Pampa Daily News. 90-3p
WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
iFurniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

158-tfcgess

WANTED----- Four room house or 3
or 4 room duplex, unfurnished, and 

garage, on or near pavement. J3y 
permanent and reliable renter.
Turner at Pampa News.

See

WANTED—Salesladies, office help and 
stockmen. Apply Montgomery Ward 

dc Co. le

FOR SALE
5 room modern house, well located. 

Furnished Double garage. Price 
$4000. Only $500 down.

New 5 room house, modem, and ga
rage, $3700. $500 down.

New 2 room house, water and gas. 
$750. $75 cash, balance monthly.

3 room house near pavement, $1000. 
Good terms.

English stucco on paved street, 
rooms, bath and garage. $5000.

Modem 4 room bouse near paved 
street. $2500. $500 cash.

Stucco house of 5 rooms, modem, 
and garage. $2850. $500 down.

Duplex, very close in. Modern. Dou
ble garage. $3000. $500 down.

$2000 buys 4 room house In restrict
ed district $300 down.

Sandwich stand, well located, for 
sale, trade or lease.

Good business location for lease.
We have lots for sale In all parts of 

Pampa. priced right and on good 
terms. —

FOR RENT
3 room house, close to school. $35
2 room house, bills paid. $25.
3 rooms and bath, furnished, near 

school. $50.
F. C. WORKMAN

MorrifcJDrng Store Phone 412
'r-7 NexJ, to Woolworth*

tokes Now Works 
fith Best of Them

r ?

FOR RENT—Nice modern front bed
room, close in. 422 North Cuyler. 

____ ______   W-IP
FOR RENT—Three room modem up

stairs apartment, unfurnished. 
Adults. Also front sleeping room In 
new modern home, men only. Samuel 
Irvin. Browning and Oray street. 
Phone 425-W, or 809. 91-2p

I suffered with constipation for five 
and during the past two years 

so weak and rundown, and had 
spend so much time in bed, I fin

ally had to quit work entirely. I sjif-

FOR RENT—Front bedroom, all mod
em conveniences, with garage. Per

manently emploved ladles only. Phone 
576-R. 191-3C
FOR RENT—Two two-room furnish

ed houses, all bills paid. J. K. Mc- 
Kinzle, 1012 Schneider St. Phone 
498-J. 89-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished two- 

room apartment. See Mrs.Martin, 
Georgette Beauty Shop. 91-lp

?R RENT—Nicely furnished bed- 
pom for two gentlemen. Phone

191-3p
FOR RENT—Bedroom. Close in, on 

pavement. Reasonable. Phone 
672-W. 91-3p
FOR RENT—Modern furnished apart

ment. Bills paid. 124 South Stark
weather. Phone 551-J. 189-3p
FOR RENT—Three room, unfurnished 

apartment, in new brick house. Pri
vate bath. Also bedroom, private en
trance, near bath. Call 848-W.

89-3p
FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage. Bills paid. In
quire Hotel Rex, South Russell.

189-3p
NICE TWO ROOM apartment, bath;

also sleeping room. Call Pampa 
Barber Shop. 90-3p
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath.

Men only, 221 East Brown. Phone 
183.   90-2p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. Modem. $5 per week. 
Tulsa Apts. 90-2p

For Sale
PERMANENT WAVES—Duart Cro- 

quetnole wind or Eugene Spiral wind 
$5. Work guaranteed. 612 West 
Frances. Call 762-J. 186-6p
FOR SALE—Office furniture.

sacrifice.
Phone 816.

sacrifice. Room 32, Smith building.
84-tfc

SPECIAL PRICES on Sheetrock this 
week only. Glbson-Faw Lumber 

company. 828 West Foster, Pampa

FOR SALE—Thirty two fresh and 
heavy sqringer milch cows, ftfty 

plain yearling steers, at • A. Holmes 
farm, three miles south of Pampa 
pavement. E. D. Kirkendoll. 90-3p
FOR SALE—Buff Orphington cocker

els. $1.50 to $2.00 each. R. H. 
Greene, Panhandle, Texas. 89-6p
FOR SALE—Good used coupe or se 

dan for four or five room modern 
house. Call 189. 9i-3c
rOB SALE—Pullets, Boblocks and 

White Leghorns. Eight months old 
Six miles west of Pampa, on W. C. 
Archer’s farm. Lax McKean.

191-tfc
FOR SALE—Furniture, almost new 

half price—living 
etc. Inquire 634 S. Somerville.
191-5p.
CIRCLE 2 of Baptist W. M U. has 

nice quilt for sale. Inquire of Mrs 
Stark, 561-J. 91-3c

USED TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

Underwood, 
condition 

Underwood, 
tlon

12-inch carriage, fine 
$60.00

Standard, good condi-
..... ....... : .________ _  $45.00

Woodstock. Standard, good condi
tion -----------  $40.00

L. C. Smith, Standard, good
t l o n -------- ------------  $40.00

Remington, Standard, good condi
tion ----------------------    $40.00

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT 
Pampa Daily News

■

J. T. STOKES
fered with indigestion and would bloat 
up so after meals I couldn't fasten my 
clothing, and had awful pains In my 
stomach, between my shoulders and 
around my liver. It's wonderful wnat 
the Sargon treatment did for me. Ev
ery pain in my body Is gone. I eat 
hearty meals and my digestion is per
fect. I’m so strong and well now I can 
put in a hard day's work with the best 
of them. The clothes I couldnt fasten 
are loose on me now and I feel like a 
dlfefrent man.

“Sargon Pills rid me of constipation, 
toned up my liver and I’ll gladly tell 
anybody what I think of this wonder
ful treatment.”—J. T. Stokes, 3039 
Arizona St., Dallas.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents.
y  (adv.)

^  ..................-  '“ r
Try Our Lunches

Toasted Sandwiches, Home
made Chili, Pure Milk 

Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

Notice
The Joyce Land and Cattle Co. 
ranch is posted.
No tresspassing or hunting al
lowed on this property.

R. H .JOYCE
General Manager

T J. R. ROBY

Loot and

LOST— 100-lb. sack of sugar In front of 
Jones-Everett Machine shop. Phone 

154-J. ' l89-3p

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fallow' 
Bldg., just West of Port

Office, Telephone 127 
Notary is Office

Soldier Is Aoqaltted

■ LAREDO. Nov. 15. WV-Lee Main, 
private In the IT. 8. army stationed at 
Port McIntosh, was free today of 
charges of murder in connection with 
the death of William H. Perrin, a ser
geant. The soldier pleaded Perrin 
awakened him, they fought, and In the 
struggle Perrin fell, fracturing his 
skull on an iron railing.

FIGHT RESULTS
By the Associated Press

KANSAS CITY. Mo.—Eddie Ander
son. Casper, Wyo.. outpointed Steve 
Smith, Bridgeport, Conn.. (10). Eddie 
Shea Chicago, outpointed Herman 
Sllverberg Philadelphia. (10).

Duluth. Minn,—Sergeant Sammv 
Baker, New York, knocked out Angelo 
Pugllsl, Duluth, (7). Spud Murphy

& ■

rivate
Ambulance

Service
is given by an ambulance used exclusively as such—  
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“ Private Ambulance Service” , which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
“ A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE”

— PHONE 181—

stopped Ifrnte North, Waterloo, la.
Pasadena, Calif.—Tommy Hughes.1 

Cleveland., and Ernie Hood. Pasadena.
drew, (10).

Anderson Hid.—Joey Thomas out
pointed Charley Lupica, *

Hear the King Male Quartet, High 
Sc. ioc : Auditorium Tonight.

z wouldn’t live by an open oeee 
pool. Why have sewer gas piped Into
your home by Improper plumbing when
better plumbing can be had by call
ing *

DAVIS PLUMBING* CO.
We Know How Phone 33$

m

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the cityl

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

/ /  . C~-tro County, Texas

r FARM LAND BARGAIN
324) acres level, fertile 
ro-v crops and gener. 
Splendid neighborhood
town with post office :

icat land, also suitable for cotton, corn, 
diversified farming. No bine weeds. 
Only four miles from live, progressive 

' elevator.
Fcr quick. Mtisfactory sale to a responsible buyer I will make a 
raost attractive price, and offer exceptionally reasonable terms. If 
desired. Also, will build suitable improvements to suit you or 
y> or tenant supervise the work, and assist you In securing a good 
renter, If wanted. This Is a real opportunity for the right buyer.

Write, Wire or Phone

CLARENCE GOINS Owner
H AR T, T E X A S

NEWS W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS

©  1920 BY NEA SERVICE INC.

Rxitlrd)ajuiyGrtTO
A liT H O R O F

*RICH  Cl R.L- POOR GIRL*, ETC.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
HELEN PAGE teela M U I f i  to 

and la lava with her aaardian 
LEONARD BRENT who ehaasr. 
h i. olaaa tar bar fa tare afte 
a r r t l .r  a dylag beggar a a a n  
NELLIN. At 18. ha praarata tb 
girl to a millionaire. CYRIL CL A 
NINGHAM. a .  hie brlrras aa 
offer* proof wbleb the lonely o' 
aiaa aeaapta vrttbnai nar.tlnn. • 
ha baa baaa aearc'ilnu for l. 
drag daaghtar’a child fur year.

Aaiaag Helaa'a aew frlaada ar 
EVA ENNIS aad her brother ROK 
RUT. Brest Nads aaalher lark* 
Ilka the aaa he had takra trot
.V e 111 a ta a rave Halea the helrr.
aad slate ta gat Cuaalagkara a .
ot the way ealekly. Ra alyly aa 
aalalatrra a shock which i n n  
fatal aad tha aorvaata dad Ik 
old a a a  dead la bad. Thaa l  
wlaa Helaa'a grsarisa ta w .ri  
bias. Later aha aad Bab re . 11. 
they lava each other, bat aha tell 
bias aha la aagagad. She trlea t 
gat Brest ta release her, bat I 
rrfesea aad eu k es dire threats ' 
.h e  daraa ta marry Bab.

Eva reseats Helaa'a treatmri 
at bar brother, which has drive 
Mm ta fllrtlag with SHALLIM A 
MORRIS. She scald. Bab, aad k 
telle her Heirs la aagagad t 
Brest. Ska collapses attar admit 
tlag tkat Breat kas hers makln. 
lava ta her. Bah gars ta capo* 
Brant ta Halea, aad while the: 
are explalalag ta aaeh other a> 
orgeat sail comes tram his atnthri 
They rash aver last la tlatr • 
praveat Eva tram tables pnl.t 
la a at at hysteria.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STOIC V

CHAPTER XLI
rjELEN went up tbe stairs on rc 

luctant feet. She dreaded tht 
talk with Eva, for there was noth 
Ing she could say to her that would 
carry hope to the unhappy girl.

Bront waa a scoundrel—that was 
all thero was to the matter. But' 
Helen knew that love cannot be 
torn out of the heart by tbe roots 
It most die a lingering death when 
It perlahes.

She found Eva quiet, lying with 
a dampened towel ou her forehead. 
The odor of wltchhasel came faint
ly to Helen'a nostrils as she leaned 
over the bed and took one of Era's 
hands.

"Sit down—her#,** Eva said and 
moved to mske room for Helen be- 
sltM her.

“How do you feel 7" Helen asked.
Era closed her eyos and shook 

her head. "Poor mother," she 
whispered. Then, louder: "Oh,
Helen, how awful It was for horl I 
didn't know what I waa doing. In 
hero with . . . with that stuff and 
mother pleading outside my door. 
( don’t know how I could have dona 
such a thing."

"Thank God yon didn't really do 
it. dear,” Helen aald.

EvaY oyea flashed open and Holan 
drew back from sight of the misery 
la thalr deptha.

“But I want to diet I don’t want 
to live!” Eva cried.

“Nona of us do, at times." Holan

■nswered. speaking very gently: 
but we don't quit when we think 
f those who will suffer tor our act. 
nu see, Eva darling, what It would 
can to your mother—and Bob— 
vou gave way to your despair.” 
'Yea, I know. I know,” Eva 
aned; “but what am I to doT" 
You don't think any man Is 
rth the heartbreak of your entire 
■illy, do you?” Helen pressed.
'No, no, they're too good. They’ve 
vays been too good to me.”
Then show them now that yon 

predate their love. Try to forget 
onard Brent. He's no more worth 
ur thought than a . . . than a 
per, Eva." • o •
‘ VA looked at her despairingly.
‘  "That has never mattered very 
ich to women, has !t?“ she asked, 
love him. and I can't believe that 
didn’t care at all for me. Oh, I 

ow I can't have him." she walled 
ruptly; “but dou t tell me that 
* all because he Is a liar and a 
eat. There must he some other 
ason.”
Helen’s checks flushed uncom- 
rtably as she answered that there 
Kht be another girl.
Eva’s expression grew accusing 
ough she did not mean it to.
"Was It yon?” she asked, and 

lien added quickly: “Bob thought 
i: was.”

Helen hesitated a long moment 
ipfore answering. Eva's evidence 
if painful suspense brought the 
trulh from her at last.

"Yea," she admitted, “I waa en
gaged to him. Eva. But ne did not 
love me. He can’t love anyone. He 
isn't capable of It. He's the most 
selfish—“

“Then It wee your money?" Eva 
Interrupted.

Helen regarded her In complete 
surprise. Strangely, she thought, 
this bad never occurred to her. Her 
money! Of course!

“I think to," she cried. “He 
would be Just that vile.’’ 

“Perhaps,” Eva said, “he needs a 
great deal of money. Helen.”

She had found this exwh untlon of 
his conduct less dlflh .It lu bear 
than the thought that I j car il more 
for another girl than he did (or her. 
And her complete oh e: sl-.n with 
her passion for Brent was driving 
her to his defense.

"Don’t be a fool,” Helen retorted 
a bit Impatiently. “He has enough 
money. Only greed could make him 
went to merry for more—greed and 
a heart Ilka a block ot Ice."

“You seem to hate him," Eva re
marked, and the thought at the 
beck of her mind waa that Helen 
too must have suffered through 
Brunt.

"Not on my own account,” Helen 
hastened to assure her. sentlng, 
perhaps, whet Eva waa thinking. 
“But I shall always bate him for 
whet he haa done to ybu, Eva."

"Then you do not lovo him?” 
Eva's voice was filled with pro
found relief.

Helen said no in unmistakably 
negative accents.. Eva g?asped her 
bands and murmured an expression 
of thankfulness.

“Can't we talk about something 
else?” Helen urged. “Wouldn't you 
like to hear about Bob and me. 
Eva?”

She bad not Intended to bring 
her newly recovereu happiness to 
Eva’s attention at this time but 
suddenly she was alckened of 
speaking of Brent She wanted to 
brush him aside, put him out of her 
own life and Eva's too.

“Have you made up?” Eva asked, 
heartening a little over tbe possi
bility of happiness coming to her 
dearly beloved brother.

“Made up?" Helen echoed. “We've 
rar.:!? up so tl~M that nothing can 
come between us again."

“I'm glad," Eva said simply.
• • •

ITEI.EN leaned over and kissed 
**  her, drawn by the wistful smile 
that bovered on her quivering lips 

“You must let yourself be happy 
too, dear,” sbe said. "Think of your 
music now, and some day a real 
love will come to you. That sounds 
like empty comfort I know, but it's 
true. If only yon can believe It"

"I must see Leonard again,” Eva 
shocked her by declaring.

“Oh no!" .
"I must”
Helen sat stiffly upright "Why?” 

she demanded, but Eva had no an
swer that she cared, or dared, to 
give.

“To tell him you’re through with 
him?" Helen suggested hopefully.

Still Eva did not answer. Helen 
was seized with a thought that 
stirred her to sharp utterance.

Surely you are not going to 
throw yourself at hlta?" she cried. 
Why. Eva dear, don't you realise 

tbil t 1! he’d wanted you . .
Y .u . . . there was you." Eva 

said very low.
“Eva, please.” Helen begged. 

Don't you see. d~ar, that If It Isn't 
me It will 1 - someone else who can 
bring him vlut he wants?”

“He lov is me. I know be loves 
me.” Eva cried wildly. "He couldn't 
have lied so terribly to me."

Helen lost a great deal qf her 
patience. “Now see here,” ehe ex
claimed. "you aren't going to have 
anything more to do with Leonard 
Brent Bob will kill him. He baa 
made a tool of you, Eva. but that 
was because you are sweet and 
good. He couldn’t have done It to 
a harder-hearted glrL That’* the 
bitterness of it If you'd been think
ing only of youreelf you couldn't 
have become Interested In a man 
like Leonard—you'd have Judged 
him by youreelf. Aa It la. you see 
good in even the worst people. That 
may be because you are so clever, 
•o talented, dear, that you can’t 
recognise evil—perhaps It Is genius. 
But, oh', Eva, please, whatever It Is, 
Bob and l  are going to help you 
now.”

"I must see him,” Eva persisted. 
"No,” Helen protested. “Let me 

see him for you. I will tell him 
whatever yen wish me to say. Bob 
will be furious If you go to him."

Eva remained set In her deter
mination. "Don’t tell Bob," the 
pleaded. “It would only cause 
trouble, and I’m going to see Leon
ard whatever happens. I must give

him a chance to explain.”
"Eva," Helen said soberly, “why 

must you be like this? You were 
ready to give up your life—wasn't 
It because you knew Brent has de
ceived you? Nothing has changed 
that What can you hope for now?" 

e e •
UVA sat up higher on her pillows. 
^  “I will tell you," she conceded. 
“1 couldn't bear tbe thought that he 
was going to marry you, Helen. I 
knew I should hats you. In spits ot 
all that you have dona for me. I 
didn't want to live, hating yovi and 
without Leonard's love."

“Oh my dear." Helen burled her 
face In her hands, but sbe could 
not hold back her sobs.

“If I see him. and tell him that 1 
know about bis engagement to you 
and that you are really going to 
marry Bob," Eva. said breathlessly, 
"be may . . .  he may ...

Helen lifted her head. The ex
pression of her eyes stopped Eva 
from further words.

“Would you marry him after all 
this?” she asked scornfully.

Eva turned away.
A wave of he' lessnesa swept over 

Helen. “I'm afraid,” ahe aald, "that 
you must find out for yourself how 
contemptible, how despicable. Leon
ard Is."

She got up to go. Eva did not at
tempt to detain her. “Please send 
mama to me." dhe said and Helen 
nodded In silent assent.

Back with Bob ahe was profound
ly affected by the strain of knowing 
that Eva might yet bring serious 
trouble upon herself and them.

I’m tired,” she said when Mrs. 
Ennis had gone upstairs. “Do you 
mind letting me go now. Bob? Eva 
doesn’t need me, and I’ve something 
to do at home.”

“My darling. I'll always mind let
ting you go," Bob smiled at har. 
“But IH have to leave too. I’m an 
playboy, you know.”

His eyes had ceased to smile with 
his lips. Helen knew by their seri
ousness that be meant to convey the 
thought to her that he would not 
depend upon ber money for a living.

She lifted her lips for bis kits, 
thankful that he did not make an 
Issue of that point at this particular 
moment. She wanted te forget her
self and him and think only of Eva 
—to try to find a way to help her.

8he drove back home alone, and 
on tbe way ahe reached a decision 
in regard to Leonard Brent If 
everything else failed and abe could 
not indqre Eva to go away — to 
Italy to study, or to travel for n 
while wherever her fancy took her 
—ehe would buy Brent off.

Her lips curled In disdain un shn 
rejected the thought that ha might 
prefer Eva te money.

At home ahe went straight to the 
telephone and called hie apartment 
His Japanese servant answered and 
abe aald. pc- mptorily. that ahe 
must spea' io Mr. Brent

He did not keep her waiting long.
"I want to tee yon about some

thing very Important.” sbe said. "At 
once. Will you come off to Bnua- 
blewood?"

"As soon ns possible,"-Brent as
sured her. and hung up.

"Well,” he mused aa he dressed. 
"1 think ws’va come to the show- 
down."

(To Be Coatianed) ,»• . •
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CONFERENCE
< Continued from Page 1) 

ately. There were 1.400 additions and 
500 professions of faith. A total of 
125.000 was raised In the district.

Dr. C. C. Selecman. president of 
Southern Methodist university, who 
delivered an excellent address to a 
packed house last night on Christian 
Education, occupied the speaker's stand 
during the forenoon, urging efforts be 
made for endowment of scholarships 
and professorships at his institution. 
Bishop Moore followed and told of the 
needs of theological students. He said 
there was need fr a $200,000 theologi
cal doimitory at the institution. He 
told of success in securing annuities 
for the institution. He told of success

Sayquoia encampment, following a 
resolution adopted on the work of the 
church In this great summer encamp
ment.

morrow morning, with the club mem- j T ) f  i  i „
bers taking turns as sales girls. Profits | 1 B l l c C t  t jO  S  TO

i from the project will be sued largely1 
; lor Christmas charity, it was said.

I It. & P. Club Prepare* 
for Rummage Sale Which 
Will Be Held Tomorrow Wichita Woman

Be Sought Tonight 
for Lions Follies

^  FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER IS, 1929 '

[ffBllthhiliniMtiii!iiiii;iii!iiiinimwnminmirilllitHî rilllltWHIIIItltllitntfflnit)iiimmmmmtgihWWllWlMtCASH GROCERY I
In securing annunities for the institu
tion. The institution was ndw seeking
to obtain six professorships at $75,000 
each so as to make the teaching staff 
as good as any of the ministerial sal
aries.

The concluding minutes of the morn
ing session today were given to an ad
dress by S. M. Yancey. Fayetteville, 
Ark., /superintendent of the Mount

Members of the Business and Profes
sional Women's club today were busily 
preparing for the lummage sale which 
they will hold tomorrow at the old 
Cuyler hotel building on South Cuyler 

istreet.
i Garments cf all kinds were being 
collected and marked for the sale. A 

1 number ol household articles also had 
been donated by friends of this mem
bers.

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, as chairman of 
' the finance committee, was in general 
charge . Miss Mabel Davis and Mrs. 

!e . R. Thomason were gathering the do- 
1 nations of those who could not take 
them to the sale. Mrs. Florence Way, 
Miss Gladys Paine, Miss Aurllla Miller 
were in charge of housing arrange- 

' ments.
The sale will open at 9 o'clock to.

Strangely Hurt 
at Rooming House

, WICHITA. Kans.. Nov. 15. i/P)—Po
lice today were at a loss to explain the 
critical injury of 21-year-old Mrs. 
Grace Abel, found at her rooming 
house last night suffering from a frac-' 
tured skull.

George Savage, filling station a(-| 
te idant, told police he had befriend- j 
ed Mrs. Abel when she told him she1 
was without money and lie had secur- j 
ed the room for her. Wednesday night I 
he said, he took food to her room. She , 
seemed ill.

Savage said he could not suggest the 
source of her injury.

First practice for the Lions Follies to 
be given on November 21 and 22 will be 
held tilts evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Music cottage on the Central campus.

The big frolic. If It lives up to reports 
from the many other cities which have 
presented a similar performance, will 
bring down the house on both evenings. 
Here is comment from a review of a 
stmilar show In another city:

•‘Our dramatic critic ha!s dertffned to 
give any opinion as to the relative 
merits of the various he-ballet dancers 
and ' Hoppers’ who appeared In this 
production, but declares the display of 
nether extremities on the stage remind
ed ................9HMT »l rim d jjtssic curves
of t/bunch of broom-handles?

RABB’S and MARKET
Where Your Dollar Stretches Farther 51

—  Orders $2.50 or more Delivered.— Phone 825 4 Doors West of Post Office s
Saturday and M onjay Specials __ =

ff  W e wish to thank our many customers since our coming to Pam- 
5= pa and trust we shall merit a continuance of that patronage as we ^  
H serve you with the best in groceries and meats that money can £  
1  buy. Ovr aim is not to always buy the cheaoest price merchan- g  
=  -dise, but the best the market affords, conaistent with Quality jEj 
E§ and Price. I§

Daily News Want Ads bring Results.
J hear Uw King Male Quartet, High 
School Auditorium Tonight.

Get Set Now for

“ Last T^ifiute Selections are Never 
100 per cent Satisfactory”

That pleasant feeling that comes when you know 
your “ What-shall-I-Give”  problem has been settled 
will be yours it you take advantage of this plan.
Select your Christmas Gifts now from our large 
stock. Make a small payment down and we will 
lay them a\w&,v in a special room. No extra charge, 
just an accomodation to our customers. You have 
nothing to save by waiting. Prices are never 
lower just before Christmas. You get all cash dis
counts on this plan. ’* ‘
Our stock is the best ever, 
shopping here.

Four Piece Bed Suites 
as low as

You will enjoy

o w y -

y ' MONTE

REX
BLUE

A soul stirring drama 
you’ll never forget.

SKIN DEEP’
All Talking

with

Three Piece Living Room 
Suites as low as

Eight Piece Dining Room 
Suites as low as

$49.75 $59.75 $79.59
25% OFF 09 H i e U K M E B

Complete line o f Blankets, End Tables, Magazine Racks, Smok- £ 
ers, Fancy Piilows, Parlor Desks, Mirrors, etc. W e W ill A lso 1; 
Have Toys. * *

PAM PA FURNITURE CO.
F. M. FOSTER, Manager 

307-9 West Foster Ave. Phone 105

Betty Compson 
Davey Lee 
Alice Day

ALSO
Talking

Collegians

Coming Sunday

A L
J0LSONN

in His Latest

SAY ST 
WITH SONUS’

Exclusive of meals, flour and 
Coffee, (litnit)
with $3.00 order, 10 l b s ----—

m Lettuce
g  Turnips “ 1 .. . . . . . . . .  5c
i  Matches £ . . . . . . . . . . .  3c

Cranberries,’': , , ..... . . . 17V2C i
Sardines .. ,.... 4C ĉ
Chipso Large,

each

FLOUR
• •48-1 bs.

Foremost 
for

I  OfilSi 3-Minute, large 27c; small 3-Minute_ _ _ _ _ IQc
Large Pillsbury, 1 mixing bcwl 
free with 2 pkgs., each ______

Chilie ~ .. . . . . . 14c |1f n n n a  Hersheys,V/ULlnl one Pound ................ 25c

PEANUTS 20c
Palm Olive 19c | n n i  Belmonte, No. 2 tins, 

J a i i l  n t h ............................. 2 1c

Apples..L: r 5c Wine Saps *"* 39c
COFFEE- HILL BROS., 2-LB. CAN- EACH 9 *

m  NICE BRICK M O W -P O U N D 41c
Pork Chops 2 m  Sausage Z ™ , , . . 1 7 V jC

HAM Star,
Half or Whole, 
Pound ____ a.

^ 8 0  LOCAL LIONS AND FRIENDS 
PRESENT THE

LION FROLIC
High School 
Auditorium

Thursday and Fri
day Nights 

Nov. 21 and 22

A LL STAR 
MALE CAST

Bathing Beauties, Gypsy 
Girls, Chorus Girls, Flappers, 

Movie Stars and Spanish 
Dancers

Sponsored by Pampa 

Lions Club

* 7 3

i r y  a S a c k T o d a y i l

Either of these wonderfully 
smooth, even-textured, all-pur
pose flours can always be de
pended on for better baking re
sults!

At Your Grocer’s

_i
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

ktional Sunday School Lesson 
)Nov. 17, 1929,

eral Topic:—Living With Peo- 
p l t o f  Other Races.

■eripture Lesson:—Acts 10:9-15;
20-88; Gal. 3:28, 29.

Acts 10:9. Now on the morrow, as 
tlttj* were on their journey, and drew 
night unto the city, Peter went up 
upon the housetop to pray, about the 
itkth hour:

, 10 And he became hungry, and de
sired to eat; but while they made 
ready, he fell into a trance:

'’l l .  And he beholdeth the heaven 
Opened, and a certain vessel descend
ing, as it were a great shec‘ . !<* down 
by four corners upon the eanh:
JfH. Wherein were all manner of 

feUJt-footed beasts and creeping things 
of the earth and birds of the heaven.

IS. And there came a voice to him, 
1U9., Peter; kill and eat.

14. But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for 
I have never eaten anything that is 
OUtnmon and unclean.

,18. And a voice came unto him 
•fain for the second time, What Ood 
Uith cleansed make not thou com
mon

90. And Cornelius said. Four days 
ago, until this hour, I was keeping the 
hlhth hour of prayer in my house; and 
behold, a man stood before me in 
bright apparel.

81. And saith. Cornelius, thy pray
er is heard, and thine alms are had 
in remembrance in the sight of God.

32. 8end therefore to Joppa, and 
CkU unto thee Simon, who is surnam- 
ed Peter; he lodgeth in the house of 
Stolon a tanner, by the sea side.

SB. Forthwith therefore I sent to 
thee; and thou hast well done that 
thou are come. Now therefore we are 
alt here present in the sight of God, 
to hear all things that have been com
manded thee of the Lord.

84. And Peter opened his mouth, 
and said, of a truth I perceive that 
God is no respfecter of persons:

15. But in every nation he that 
feareth him, and worketh righteous
ness. is acceptable to Him.

Gal. 3:28. There can be neither 
JbW nor Greek, there can be neither 
bgnd nor free, there can be no male 

female; for ye all are one man in 
Qlrist Jesus.

>39 And if ye are Christ’s, then are 
jy -  Abraham’s seed, heirs according to

’ *  olden Text:—Of a truth I perceive 
; Ood U no respecter of persons, but 

[  every nation he that feareth Hiln, 
worketh righteousness, is accept- 
to him.—Acts 10:34, 35.

Ime and Place:—The period of the 
extends from B. C. 1433 to B.

C. 1102 (Beecher). Christ’s conversa
tion with the Samaritan woman near 
Sychar, A. D. 27, the first year of his 
ministry. The conversation of Corne
lius, Caesarea, A. D„ 41.

Introduction
The United States is called "The

melting-pot of the nations.” The term 
is most appropriate, sihee for many 
years our country has received far 
more'immigrants than any other land 
in human history. More than a mil
lion a year reached our shores before 
our present Immigration restriction 
law fixed the quotas admissible in any 
one year from the various foreign 
lands, and now more than half a mil
lion aliens come to us every year, a 
third of a million being immigrants 
They are Armenians. Bohemians, Bul
garians, Servians. Chinese. Cubans,

(See LESSON, page 13.)
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
TWO SUITS

or
SUIT AND OVERCOAT

$37.50 ONE PRICE
FOUR D A Y S O N LY— FRIDAY, S A T 

U R D AY, M O N D AY, TU ESD AY  
NOVEMBER 15, 16, 18, 19

This special offer is made to quickly advertise this 
new line of fine woolens to Pampa and vicinity. Re
member, men, there is no catch to this offer. You 
actually receive two suits of entirely different patterns, 
both for one price— $37.50, or select one suit and one 
overcoat, get both for the price of $37.50. Every gar
ment made to order and we have an expert here to 
supervise measurements. Many patterns from which 
to make selections, and only a small deposit required 
at this time to place your order immediately in work. 
Fit and satisfaction are guaranteed. Open nights 
until 8 o’clock— using daylight lighting system.

GENERAL WOOLEN CO.
Pampa, Texas

Located cn Cuvier Street Across from the 
White Deer Land Building

ynamite Dan s
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY’S SELLING

Children s Hosiery
PROMPTLY AT 9 O’CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING WE OF
FER THESE HOSE AT THIS SENSATIONAL LOW PANIC 
SALE PRICE!

REGULAR 35c VALUES-ON SALE AT
Ju*t on the hour promptly at nine o ’clock Sat
urday morning for thirty minute* we will sell 
children’s ribbed hosiery at this sensational sale 
price. Never before has fine quality hosiery 
been sold at this price. Fine ribbed in black 
and tan only. You must be there with the 
crowd. Buy your supply of these wonderful 
hosiery at this low price. '

$25,000 worth of high priced goods for men, women and 
children at wall street panic prices! Buy!

A L W A Y S  1 ^  T H E  L E A D

aKv Jw Jv ?

Good
at ,  

Both £
Stores £

Good 
at

Both
? Stores

I

WINTER SUPPLY SALE!
FOR SATURDAY AND M O N D AY
Greater and Greater are the Savings at Piggly Wiggly Stores in Pampa!

Now we are offering you prices on staple items that will warrant you buying your gro
cery supply for the winter months. 1  H E R S 1-  IS NO LIMIT— Buy all you like. When 
Piggly Wiggly advertises prices they are prices— and not a few teasers to get you here! 
There’s always a great savings on all Piggly Wiggly groceries and meats! \

f f lF F F F  ’ 4.7r
V - /  A  A  L i  J U  no limit in this sale «■> 0  V *

TOMATOES Extra Standard,
6 No. 2 cans for 59c

W ALNUTS =  25c
ILL. M U

CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s Ige.pkg 11c g 
ORANGES medium size, dozen. 2 5 c

APPLES* large Delicious, d o z ... 39c 
H H E N T G E & 2 seven-ounce cans 25c

LETTUCES- 13c
Fancy Country Gentleman, 
2 No. 2 cans_____ _— — 29c

CORN Extra Standard 6 No 2 cans 59c
6RAPELADE* Welch, large j a r „ H e
SNOW PEAKS 5-lb. carton, 

88c value __ ( 9 c
BLACKEYED PEAS Wapco,

3 medium cans for 28c

POTATOES
U. S. Graded, 
No. 1,
10 pounds ___ 29c

COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewel 45-pound can 
for $5-23

SPINACH* 2 No. 2Vz cans_ _ _ _ _ 39c
SPINACH* 2 tall cans- - - - - - - - - - 2 5 c

COCOA* Hershey’s 1-lb. can__ /- 2 8 c
POPCORN- Jollytime, 2 reg. cans 25c

PINK SALMON Happyvale, 
Extra Grade, 3 tall cans 50c

CELERY “  IOC
RED SALMON Libby’s Fancy, 2 tall cans 49c
GRAPEFRUIT, large size 5«
GREEN BEANS 2 No. 2 cans- - - - 25c
NUT 8SARGARINE.r “b ‘ 33c

RICE KRISPIES* 2 large pkgs 23c
PEP, Kelloggs, large pkge.__ — He
BABY BEEF 17V2CBABY BEEF STEAK Fresh and 

Tender, POUND . . .  25c
pound 25c 
to _____CHOICE CUTS BABY BEEF. ROASTS

We do not sell “cheap” meats at our markets, however we have exceedingly low 
prices on the highest quality blue ribbon meats possible to obtain!
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Dillard Well Is 
l Still Shat Down 
i Awaiting Storage CREDIT

CASH,
PRICES!

DUlard and others' No. 1 Purneaux 
Blotters, aectlon 303. block B-3, Is still 
■bm down for storage but It Is esti
mated the well is good for 25 barrels a  
bay (ram the present depth.

This well opens up a vast new a- 
BMWnt of territory to exploitation, and 
On possibility of a new pool of large

The nearest production to this test 
Is In a well drilled by the Empire Oas 
*  Fuel company in section 186, to the 
northwest, it was completed at a total 
depth of 3,364 feet with an Initial pro
duction of 35 barrels per day. It is 4 1-3 
miles northwest of the Dillard discov
ery which is 13 miles southwest of the 
Finley-Brown pool. It sprayed five 
barrels of oil per day with 10,000,000 
Met of gas, the gas coming from the 
the upper lime and the oil from the 
fenmlte wash at 2,070-75 feet.

HE STORE TH AT

Universe
• B e a u t i f u l  

D i a m o n d  R i n g

Sea Food Firm Is 
New Addition 'Here 

in Business Circle
* tea, _  ---------•The Standard Pish and Oyster com
pany has opened a new house at 802 
wts* Poster avenue. It has ra»idem 
equipment with an experienced staff 
tnSBarge.

The firm is handling poultry, eg&s, 
fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, and ati 
kinds of sea foods in season. It is said 
thsd few cities the size of Pampa have 1 
Ma food houses.

■ea foods are recommended by physi
cians, especially In the prevention Ot 
diseases of the blood, such as goiter. ' 

The new firm invites the public to I, 
WMt its house.

HAND wrought in a 
sign, this 18-k* 

ring is jeweled wi 
blue-white diamor.

Hear thq King Male Quartet, High

’S FLOW ER  
SHOP

Cut flowers, pot 
plants, funeral de
signs. beautiful bas
kets, table decora
tions. and novel 
flower holders for 
the new baby.
In Fartheree Drug 

No. 4

the King Male Quartet, High 
Auditorium Tonight.

Mis. Jtt. O. MUlmtm and son 
returned yesterday from Tahoka, where 
tkey were called by the sudden death 

Mrs. Millman’s father, A. Z. JacJK 
a#b, Tuesday night. Funeral services 
leers conducted Wednesday.

SUGGESTIONS  
FOR “ HIS” X M A S

Birthstone Rings 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Automatic Lighters 
Key Containers 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Lodge Pins 
Desk Pens

Hear the King Male Qua 
\  School Auditorium Tgalfght.

4 4 4 » M t - ‘ t4 4 4 4 W 'H -H 4

Thoughtfulness 
the Hour Demands
Stephenson Mortuary service Is 
executed with quiet careful pre
cision In every detail. Impres
sive caskets. . . . beautiful 
limousines . . . .  automobile am
bulance service. Our prices are 
extremely low.

Pocket Watches 
Luggage 
Diamond Rir^s 
Tie Pins 
Cuff Links 
Belt Buckles

GREAT
ADVANCE
XMAS
GIFT
SALE!

ITEPHENSON FUKERAL HOM E  
Phone 191

A fW W V W V U V W W . W K.

ite House Grocery and Market
Phone 854216 North Cuyler

W e Give D. &  E. Trading Stamps

SA TU R D A Y AND M O N D A Y  
SPECIALS

**(iss7ejcc[s
O f f e r e d  at a 
Popular Price NEXT

. Y E A R /
I K , Armours, 10 small c a n s ..4 7 c  
I K , Armour’s, 5 large c a n s ... 4 7 c  
fU E S , Winesap nice size doz. 3 9 c

ERE is another striking de
sign in an 18-kt. white gold 

r. The diamond is blue-white 
I perfect

VvtEKLY
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Farley Tin Shops Giant Monte Blue 
Win Goodrich Prize Has Davy Lee for

Support in MovieBUY
NOW

FOR
XMAS

News that Parley tire -'-'cps haa 
won a nationwide contest Se of 
Goodrich tirec was transmitter ‘ he 
local shop today. Cal Parley, o„ 
of the shops, will be given a Stucie- 
baker President sedan as the prize.

The contest was held in connection 
with the recent tour of the Goodrich 
silver fleet, which passed through the 
Panhandle last spring. Each Good
rich dealer In the country was given 
a quota, and the Farley shops sold 220 
per cent of the quota. TBriag.. .oper
ates two shops in Amarillo, one In 
Pampa, and one In Borger.

Monte Blue, gin. tins
In his support Da\ - tiniest of 
star” in “Skin Deep" U.. V. amer
E , all talking Vltaphonc picture now 
at the Bex theatre.

As all the world knows four.year-old 
Davey Lee was the first player to be 
chosen for A1 Jolson's “The Singing 
Fool,” and it was his astonishingly na
tural work ,as the tiny tragic figure, 
“Sonny Boy," that caused Warners to 
elevate him to stardom—and to pre- 
5(hit him in the delightful comedy, 
"Sonny Boy.”

rhe selection of Master Davey as the 
nny Boy" of the "Singing Pool" 

t a triumph for the lad over one 
hunared and eighty screen children 

who were being considered by the War
ner Bros.’ casting office.

And it was a personal triumph for 
Davey, for he won out all by himself.

While Joe Marks, casting director, 
was interviewing the tot’s mother. 
Davey wandered out on the lot, and 
was latter discovered by his frantic 
nother riding pick-a-back on the 
boulders of Jolson. The two had al- 
cady decided between themselves that 
Uvey was to have the part.
After seeing a screen test of Davey 

Lee, Jack Wat pn. r : : -.ger.
expressed the > l chat the child was
ideal, having much the same charm 
that Jackie Cougun showed in earlier 
screen roles, together with utter lack 
of self-consciousness. The child has 
an elfin twinkle, a shy humor and a 
way of playing his part that is quite 
irrlstlble.
-  Jolt >n again chOi-- Davey to support 
him in “Say It witn iScn'rs.”

In “Skin Dei y ” nrvey plays the part 
c. fpe son of tii <h Tict attorney, who 
iu. prosecuted J' Dailey, causing his 
sentence to Sing ding. Daley’s wife 
makes him believe that the prosecutor 
has designs on her and .when free from 
prison he goes  ̂to “the attorney 's house 
yi»Mkidli)g u  'kill him. This decision is 
cbfjrtft&'fiy the coming of Daveyi

Hear the King Male Quartet, Higl 
Ifiool Auditorium Tonight.

TH AT BELIEVES IN YO U

U j i s s J m e r i c q j

" A r t  M o d  e r n e ”  
D i a m o n d  R i n g

THIS is a new “step-up” Art 
Moderne ring of 18-kt. white 

gold, graced with a diamond of
blue-white, perfect quality.

^IOoown^2loweekly

3 8  years
05 ounces tor 25 cent*

Guaranteed Pure 
a n d  H e a l t h f u l
Millions o f  pounds used 

by the Government

Old Mattresses Renewed, new mat
tresses made to order. Give us a trial 
and be convinced as others. All esti
mates cheerfully given. Come and 
see our stocks of quality mattresses.

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1222 S. Barnes Tlionc 6*2

Necklaces 
Silverware 
Toilet Sets 
Fitted Bags 
Wrist Watches 
Beaded Begs 
Leather Purses 

Diamond Rings 
Costume Jewel’ 
Birthstone Ring1. 
Dishes
Mantel Clocks 
Pen and Pencil 
Novelty Goods 
Etc. Etc. Etc.

- 014 [ jM O K U *

South Cuyier 
Street [g r o c e r ie s]

SATU R D AY AND M O N D AY  
. SPECIALS

ACHES. Sunkist, syrup,

APPLE BUTTER, No. 2V2 can

HOM INY, No. 2VZ can

TOM ATOES, Wapco, No. 2VZ

EGG PLUMS, No. 2 %  can

CHERRIES, Royal Ann, No. 2%  can 35c

POTATOES, Wapco, No. 2/z can 20c

D PRUNES, No. 2VZ can 27c

TOILE r ER, 30c value, 3 roll» .20c

SW EET POTATOES, per pound — 4c

ONIONS, dry, per lb

UGAR, cloth hags, 10 pounds

SPUDS, 10 pounds

COFFEE, Folger's, with $10 order, 
1 pound___ _________________ ,

M AR K ET SPECIALS

En h a n c e d  with ■ diamond
on either aide o f the 18-kt. 

white gold mounting, the large 
perfect center atone fa given ad
ditional beauty

$I5doWN $3 WEEKLY

OLEOMARGER1NE, per pounds— .21c

WEEKLY PORK SAUSAGE, per pound

BACON, sliced, per lb.

COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewel, 8-lbs. $1.07
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LESSON-
( Continued from 5.)

Dutch, English. French. Germans, 
Mexicans. Russians, Swedes, Syrians, 
Turks, and people from many other 
lands. Never before has a nation been 
so cosmopolitan as ours. Never before 
has a country been faced to such a 
degree as ours with the problem we 
are to study today, the question how 
people of many races can live happily 
and helpfully together.

Rath the Moabites*
One of the most beautiful stories In 

the Bible Is that of Ruth. We are all 
familiar with It. We all know how 
Ruth Insisted upon going with her 
mother-in-law, using the lovely words 
that have become classic: “Entreat me 
not to leave thee, and to return from 
following after thee; for whither thou 
goset, I will go; and where thou lodg
ed, I will lodge; thy people shall be 
my people, and thy Qod my God; 
where thou dlest, will I die, and there 
will I be burled; Jehovah do so to me, 
and more also. If augnt but death part 
thee and me." Those words may be 
called the Pledge of the Emigrant on 
taking up an abode among a new peo
ple.

We all know also Ruth's later story, 
her faithfulness to Naomi, her Indus
try. her fine character that won the 
approval of Boas, her marriage to that 
noble gentleman, and the fact that she, 
a Moabitees. a foreigner, became an 
ancestress not only of David, the great 
king of the Jews, but also of “great 
David's greater son,” Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God and Saviour of men.

The Samaritan Woman
In our last lesson we had a few 

from Christ's memorable con
ation with the woman of Sychar 

at Jacob's well In Samaria. This de
spised Samaritan, member of a race 
With whom the Jews had no dealings, 
a woman, moreover, of abandoned 
character, was the recipient from our 
Lord of some of his most exalted say
ings. He told her that he would give, 
to any one who asked, the living water 
“springing up into eternal life,” and 
whoever should drink of it would nev
er thirst again. He gave to her the 
memorable definition of true worship: 
“God la a Spirit: and they that wor
ship Him must worship in spirit and 
truth.” He declared to her point- 
blank that He was the Messiah. The 
» « marl tan woman was so moved by 
this contact with a Being of unexam
pled purity, beauty, and wisdom that 
she went to Sychar and became a de- 
ddedely efficient though crude herald 
af the Saviour.

the Roman Centurion

The Jews hated the Romans and at 
the same time feared them. They 
were despised Gentiles, and they were 
the proud conquerors of Palestine. 
Peter, the head of the apostolic band, 
was firmly fixed In his Jewish preju
dices. To touch a Gentile would pol
lute him and render him unfit to join 
In the worship of God. He would not 
think of entering a Gentile home or 
eating at a Gentile table. In Caesarea 
on the seaboard, the Roman capital of 
the country, was a Roman centurion 
Cornelius. He wa) truly religious, 
prayed always to God, and gave much 
alms to the poor.

To this admirable Latin soldier God 
sent an angel In broad daylight, tell* 
lng the Lord had heard his 

seen his almsgiving, and 
had sL li reward in store for him. He 
was t «  jatl a messenger to Peter, who 
was lodging In Joppa with Simon a 
tanner, and he was to ask Peter to 
come to him Iji Caesarea, since of 
course a Roman soldier could not 
leave his duty to go to Jbppa. So-
Cornelius sent two of fils household 
servants and one of his soldiers, a de
vout man‘ like himself, and they sped 
on their errand.

The Vision of Peter
"Peter went up upon the housetop to 

pray." The flat Eastern housetops, 
screened by whlls three or four feet 
high, make admirable places for pray
er and religious meditation. ''About 
the sixth hour.” Noon, the day be
ginning at sunrise, our 6 a. m. This 
was one of the three regular times for 
dally prayer

“He fell into a trance.” This was a 
spiritual ecstasy following his pray
er. “And he beholdcth tihe heaven 
opened.” Signifying that the vision 
was from God. “ And a certain vessel 
descending . . Wherein were all man
ner of foiirfooted beasts and creeping 
things of the earth and birds of the 
heaven.” A great hodgepodge of liv
ing things, fishes only being omitted, 
though some of those also were reck
oned unclean. Peter was probably 
kneeling and was to rise from that 
posture, which would indicate that the 
trance fell upon him as he was pray
ing.

“I have never eaten anything that 
is common and unclean.” Food that 
was “common” was in common use by 
Gentiles, but forbidden to Jews. “Un
clean” ceremonially, unfit to eat if 
one would observe the laws of Moses. 
“No greater shock to a Hebrew could 
be imagined than to be told to as
suage his hunger by eating unclean 
meats. It is recorded in the Second 
Book Of Maccabees (6:18:7:1) that 
Hebrews submitted to death that they

might escape such an Indignity.” — 
Philip Schaff.

The Voice From Heaven
“And a voice came unto him again' 

the second time, What God hath 
cleansed make not thou common.” The
heaven-sent voice revokfes what had 
been enjoined from heaven at the giv
ing of the Law.

The message was repeated three 
times to make it unmistakable, as 
Christ had bidden Peter three times 
to feed his flock (John 21:16-17). Then 
the great sheet was taken back Into 
heaven to emphasize its origin from 
above. While Peter was wandering 
what the vision meant, It was inter
preted by the event, for the messen
gers of Cornelius arrived and present
ed their request from the centi 
and though before the vision 
would certainly have refused, he 
now constrained to grant the request, 
and the next day he went to Caesarea 
with the messengers. Cornelius met 
the apostle with all respect, and 
brought him before a gathering of 
his household and friends of his house

“God Is No Respecter of Persons” ”
“And Peter opened his mouth, and 

said, Of a truth I perceive that God 
is no respecter of persons." God has 
no favoritism; He thinks no more of 
the rich and powerful than of the poor 
and humble. “But in every nation he 
that feareth Him, and worketh right
eousness, is acceptable to Him.” Two 
things, and two things only, render one 
pleasing to God; not race, not nation
ality, not station, not outward con
formity to religious rites, nothing but 
the fear of God in the heart and obed 
ience to God in the life.

Peter followed these epochal words 
with an eloquent sermon on the life 
of Jesus Christ, his sacrificial death, 
and his glorious resurrection, a sermon 
so moving on the hearts of his hear
ers that the descent of the Holy Spirit 
testified to their acceptance of Chris
tian truth, and all present were ad 
mitted to the church by baptism. This 
was the beginning of the expansion of 
Christianity beyond the Jews, an ex
pansion for which Peter stoutly con
tended at a meeting in Jerusalem, si
lencing his critics by telling the won
derful story of his visit to Cornelius 
and winning not only their approval 
but their glad thanksgiving.

Neither Jew Nor Greek
“There can be neither Jew nor 

Greek; for ye are one man in Christ 
Jesus.” Gal. 3:28. The truth that 
Peter learned on the housetop in Jop
pa was learned by Paul in Damascus, 
and put Into practice through the re 
mainder of his heroic life. As he 
wrote when contemplating a visit to 
Rome to preach the gospel at the

heart of the Gentile world; “ I ami Mrs. E. D. Jones of Sweetwater left 
debtor both to Oreeks and to Bar- for her home yesterday afternoon, after 
barlans, both to the wise and to thela pleasant visit here In the home of 
foolish." Christ had placed him un- Mr ^  Mrs j^ y  Jones 8he was
der so heqvy a debt by what he had 
done for him that Paul could .never 
pay It; but the attempt to pay it re
quired him to do all he could to carry 
out the Great Commission, and pass 
the good news along' to all men, all 
nations, all races. That_ was the mo
tive of the life, which next to that of 
the Saviour, was the noblest ever liv
ed on earth.

The Brotherhood ef Men
‘Then let '_s pray that come It may 

As come it will for a’ that—
That man to man the world o ’er 
Shall brothers be

bring ResultsDally

companied to Amarillo by Mrs. E. R. 
McDuffie and Mrs. Roy Jones.

Daily News Want Ads bring Results

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe
cialist

AH

Hear the King Male Quartet, High 
lool Auditorium Tonight.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted, 
kinds of Eye Glass repairing.

JA C O B S O P T IC A L  C O .
“A Home Institution"

105 E. Foster First Nat l Bank Bldg.
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, NEW S W A N T  AD S GET RESULTS

A Different andBetter Electric Iron
-K J r

You are sure of 7-Second 
Action...No Hum...Long Life

ARCTURUS
BLUB A -C  LONG LIFE

RADIO TUBES

W ith this iron you merely touch the control lever to get the 
proper heat for any particular kind o f work. The automatic 
thermostat holds the heat at exactly the required degree.

T o make it easy for you to own one o f these marvelous 
irons we will allow

$1.00 Cor your old iron
—«ny kind or condition to apply on the purchase o f  an

jfhnerican Beauty
automatic electric iron /  .

Hie best Iron matte

You Pay Only 95c.!
and enjoy using the perfect iron nhflt 

paying the balance at the rate of
$1.00 A MONTH 1

There has never before been an boo Kk« that

i
ft ASJ ^

n e ve r thought
your

husband
went into places

like t h a t ! ”

,R S . BEARDSLEY had 
just returned from the city 
and she was telling her 
friend, Mrs. Stanley, all 
about her visit.

* * . . . .  and / saw him 
through Iht window. He 
was all alone at a table."

“ . . . a n d  I saw him ^
through the window. He was all alone at a 
table in the main dining room of the very best 
hotel. I was so surprised— you know, frpm 
seeing your husband washing his own car and 
cutting the grass himself and all those things.

! I didn’ t think he was at all extravagant.”

"Sure, I  go in there once in a while when I ’m 
in the city,”  Mr. Stanley told his wife that 
evening. “ It ’ s not for the food. It ’ s for the 
coffee. Th \t coffee is worth the price of a meal 
there by  itself. You know, dear, I simply 

tmust have good coffee once in a while and 
. . .  well, I didn’t like to hurt your feelings by 

I mentioning it.”

“ That coffee, madam,”  the waiter told Mrs. 
Stanley the next time she accompanied her 
husband, “ is White Swan Coffee. 

w :This hotel has used it for years.”

W ives who are coffee-wise know 
that the appetizing aroma and sat
isfying flavor of White Swan Coffee 
served at home makes everyone 
wish that every meal could be 
«alca  there.

white Swan 
COFFEE

Strict selection of the imported coffees, 
scientific roasting and artful blending 
each plays its part in fiflly developing 1 
and nicely balancing the famous White 
Swan flavor.

With the skill acquired by more than 
a half century of experience, the W aples 
Platter Company controls every phase o f dis
tribution as well as preparation— making cer
tain that no finer or fresher coffee can be brought 
intoyourhomeforthepriceyouareaskedtopay. t

White Swan Coffee comes to you fresh in 
sealed tins and fresh from the roaster with all 
o f its rare goodness kept intact. No chances 
are taken with White Swan flavor.

One of the 22 Waples Platter Houses is con
veniently close to each of the 10,000 White 
Swan dealers. A fleet of motor trucks, supple
menting railroad facilities, makes regular 
deliveries along established routes to  the 
retailer from all o f the units of this institution 
o f the 'Southwest.

Thus, your grocer always has a new supply 
of White Swan Coffee—freshly packed for you 
in one and three pound cans.

FREE —  Expert advice and ^
\ time-tested recipes W

D o your omelets, rarebits and au 
gratin dishes always go wrong? Or 
do you sometimes have trouble with 
some other dish your family likes? 
W rite to  W aples P latter B etter 
Cooking Bureau. Expert advice and 
tim e-tested recipes sent F R E E  
upon reuucsl. --------

W A P L E S  P L A T T E R  C O M P A N Y T E X A S O K L A H O M A N E W  M E X I C O

Frigidaire has certain important fea
tures you will want when you buy an 
automatic refrigerator. And because 
it has all o f these features you probably 
think it costs more. But it doesn't. 
I t  costs less.

In other words, you get the famous 
Frigidaire ‘ ‘ Cold Control”  without 
cost. You pay nothing extra for the 
surplus power o f the Frigidaire com
pressor. You pay no pre
m ium  for the greater 
beauty o f the Frigidaire 
cabinets or the greater 
convenience o f design and 
arrangement.

But how can the price 
be so low? More than a

million Frigidaires are in use and sairrt 
are greater than the sales o f all other 
makes o f electric refrigerators com
bined. That meansthatFrigidaire has 
the advantage o f quantity production 
and its resulting economies.

Frigidaire prices are low because 
Frigidaire occupies a position of domi
nant leadership in the field o f electrio 
refrigeration. A leadership won by 

superior quality and un
questioned dependability 
when prices were far 
higher than they are 
today.

Come in, get the fig* 
ures, and make compsr* 
isons. Do it today.

F R IG ID A IR E
M O R E  T H A N  A  M I L L I O N  I N  U S E

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

C om pany
(Your Electric Company)

W
\ 

I


